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T I M E S
SHOTS

Double Honor for 
IxKal Optometrist- 

>iayor This Week
The question ia often asked:

Who writes Times Shots? The 
answer will be found in chapter 
two of Hitler’s bo<k on "Why 
I Am Content With Germany’s 
Place in the European Sun.’

*
"What Snyder needs Is &onve small' of that proftssional group,

Double honors have come to Dr. 
! H. O. Towle. Snyder's optoinetris’.- 
I mayor, wlUiin the past few days, 
i In FVirt Worth Sunday, at a meet- 
j Ing of the Texas State Board ot Ex
aminers In Optometry, he was re- I elected to a thUd year as president

Industries’’—that is Uw statement, 
often repeated on Snyder streeti 
these d s^ . that Manager H. L. 
Vann of the J. C. Penney Company 
•tore made when he returned early 
this week from a Jaurst—with Mrs.

Honor No. 3 was ainmlntment by 
Dr. L. R. Burdette of Salem  ̂ Ore
gon, president of tlie National 
American Optometrlc Association, 
as national legal representative lor 
the state of Texas His duties in

HRST TRENCH 
SILO PREMIUM 

TO PLAINVIEW
Initial Contest Period Shows Over 

17 Tons of Silage Put Up for 
Each Child in District

Vann and Boblyy—Into South an>l! this capacity will be ’pt'rformeJ in-
Southwest Texas. Summing the 
matter up in another fashion, Vann 
said: "PairroUs would help all of 
us—famsers, employees, business

side and outside Texas.
Dr. Towle has been a member of 

the Texas State Board of Examin
ers In Optometry for more than 14

men and aH." KerrvUle, San A n - ' years. He was first appointed by 
tonlo and BrovAiwood were focal I Oovemor Fat M. Neff, and has

I since been appointed consecutively 
' by James E. Ferguson, Dan Moody, 
> Ross A. Sterling, Mrs Miriam A. 
Ferguson James V. Allred and W. 
Lee O'Daniel.

SATURDAY TO 
MARK OPENING 

OF NEW STORE

points cm the Vann trip.
*

The Times is happy to wel
come bark to iU rorrespondenls’ 
family the former L«na Hamil- 
toa, now Mrs. S. L. Etherrdge.
When sbe was a school girl, Lena 
wrote from her home commun
ity. SUayhom. Now she Is well 
settled down as a young wife in 
the Hobbs rommunllr, and she 
wants to get bark into the fam
ily circle. Hobbs people will find 
her a good, conscientious, hard- 
woiking writer. The Times has 
often been told that it prints 
more Hobbs news than any other 
newspaper, and it wants to keep 
this reputation with the help 
of readers who will help Mrs.
Ktheredge gather the news.

Ex-ReprmantaUve Joe A. Merritt Saturday morning. 7:0C o’clock, is 
of the Pleasant Hill oommunity, a opening tune and date for 
county reaident for 34 years, this | Bn?.num’5 Food Store, which occu- 
week established a record as a sur- P*** ^  building most recently re- 
oessful hog raiser that should give | 
other swhne owners a high record; square.
of produotlon to atm at. Delivery of j Thurman Branum. owner and op- 
owo Utteni of pigs September 11 by « ’»tor, says lie Is offering food buy-

Branum’s Food Store, East Side, 
Features New Fixtures, New 

Stock, Modem Trend

the two registered O. I. C. sows own
ed by Merritt makes three Utters

ers of this trade territory a store 
that is modem in every reflect.

of 73 pigs altogether the two ’’mama ” »lth  all new fixtures and stock as 
hogs have presented the Pleasant feature No. 1.
Hill farmer during the last 131 The young grooeiyman comes
months to a day.

»
A number of new pews were 

added at the Thurch of Christ 
building, east highway, last 
week, reports Le Moine G. Lew
is, the new minister. New song 
books have also been added by 
the congregation recently.

*
More than 50 pounds of catfish 

was the haul made by a party of 
fotir that Invaded the Rio Grande 
River near Pre&ldio last week-end. 
One big fellow w’e l^ ed  more them 
20 pounds. The fishermen included 
HolUe Hartley, Buck Hodges and 
Clarence M>ers of Snyder and J. M. 
Orilfin of Littlefield.

*
Patrons and other friends of 

Snyder Schools came from miles 
around Sunday afternoon to get 
a detailed view of the building 
to which finishing touches were 
being added. Little boys picked 
op screw-rnds left by perspiring 
workmen whe toiled Sunday and 
Sunday night to put the last 
opera chairs in place in the aud
itorium. Mothers r'claimed at 
the meJern trend ot seating in 
the rooms for lower graders. .And 
most papas expres-sed surprise 
that the building had actually 
been completed, with only de
tails to be rounded out, before 
September 11.

*

■ from Dublin, where he and a broth- 
, er. Bob, have been operating a food 
store for several years. The new 
merolhant, writh hia wife and 23- 
month-old son. Don, have moved to 
the "model’’ home, recently com
pleted in the southwest residential 
tirea.

In charge of the meat depart
ment is Louie Corbell, an experi
enced butcher who has been asso
ciated with Branum at Dublin 
Chalmer Watkliw, Wayland Clark 
and other local employees are a so 
at the new store.

A modern front of black and 
white ^ructural glass greets cus
tomers. Upper portion of the front 

j is light green, and this color, with I white walls and cream ceiling, pre- 
' dominates Inside the store.
I The Interior has been completely 
remodeled, and the oCd shed at the 
rear has been removed. Hardwood 

I floors and display fixtures In the 
11039 manner have been placed in 
the building. The shelving on the 

I sides Is of the new fuU-vlalon type.
' Fruits and vegetables are kept fresh 
' with a spray-type db^ilay rack.

A new Friiedrlch “ floating air” 
meat counter and a  large cooler of 
the same make are in the rear ot 
the store. Both thes fixtures are 
made of black and white porcelain 
on modernistic lines.

“We have come to Snyder to live,’’ 
Bronum said when he began work

Plainvlew School, with 17.1 tons 
of silage put up for each enun^er- 
aited child in the school district, won 
the flnst $5 wertcly premium given 
Saturday afternoon at the begin 
nlng of Scurry Oounty’s 1939 trench 
sEo contest.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
the county agent's office, joint con
test sponsors, announced Tuesday 
the second $5 weekly premium wdU 
be given away Saturday afternoon 
at 4;00 o ’clock, and will be given 
away each Saturday afternoon until 
the ciofle of the contest, when a 
final prlae of $2S will be given.

As announced previously, weekly 
premiums will be awarded to the 
school district showing the most 
tonnage per enumerated child All 
emmeration statistics from the va
rious school districts are obtained 
from figures hi the county super- 
ntendent’s office.

W. F. COx. Plainvlew superintend
ent, stated Monday "the $5 premium 
is oeartalnly appreciated hy Plaln- 
vtew. We can certainly put the 
money to good usage In buying new 
equipment."

Reports of Mlos filled this week 
should be filed in the Chamber of 
Oommeroe office or wdth the county 
agent’s office by 3:00 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon, the joint contest 
sponsors announce.

Five school districts rqxirted 1,528 
tons of feed put in trench sUos pre
vious to Saturday afternoon. Silo 
tonnage, by schooCs, follows:

Plainvlew, 1,146 tons: Bnyder, 117 
tons; Bethel, 113 tons; Hobbs, 100 
tons; and Bison, 54 tons.

Trench sUo filling reports by in
dividuals follow;

Plainvlew—O. W. Parks, two 
silos, 360 tons of cane and kaffir; 
FVireet Jones, tsvo silos, 330 tons of 
cane; I. F. SmiUi, one sUo. 220 tons 
of cane and hegari; Ben F. Brooks, 
refilled one sEo, 245 tons.

Bethel—^Holly fihuier, one silo, 60 
tons of cane and kaffir com ; C. W. 
Sawyer, one sUo. 52 tons of kaffir.

Snyder—Dr. Grady Shytles, one 
silo, 117 tons.

Hobbs—Guy E. Casey, one silo. 100 
tons of feterita.

Bison—OUbert Richter, one silo, 
54 tons.

Stop Thefts!
Theft of livestock has become 

so prevalent in Scurry County 
that several leading ranchers and 
farmers have isked The Times 
to call a mass meeting, to be held 
in the county court room Tues
day, September 19, 3:00 o'clock.

All raitchers, farmers and otli- 
ers who are interested in stop
ping the numerous livestock 
thefts are urged to attend the 
meeting. Leaders of the move
ment hope enough interest will 
be aroused to organixe a Live
stock Protective AsbociaiJon next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Stock raisers of practically all 
other counties of Central West 
Texas have already organised to 
prevent whivleaule loss of stock.

ACHIEVEMENT 
DAY OBSERVED 

BY H. E. GIRLS
Cretiit on Sommer Work Provides 

Incentive for Hard Work on 
Homemaking Projeeb

MAGNOLIA HAS 
GOOD SHOWING 

IN HRST WELL
Maj'or Company Moving Equipment 

Onto Location for lb No. 2 
R. 0. McClure Test

I on his store. “We like the folks 
School opening will be no novel I and we like the country, and we 

item on tap for Joe B Parr, young- ' are already feeling at home.”
eat son of Superintendent E. L. Parr, "—-----------
of Hermlelgh. since he. his dad and 
oldest brother, Alton, have been in 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. all summer. Joe is among the 
candidates for the senior dairy judg
ing team, who have been liuitructed 
to report September 14 to begin 
preparations for the national col
legiate contest in San Francisco on 
October 23.

Goals for Pyron PTA 
Announc^ by Head

Beautification of the school cam
pus, added silverware for the home 
economics room and food for needy 
children were listed Tuesday by 
Mrs. O, A. Seale, president of the 

Joe and his brother,! PjTon Parent-Teachers Association, 
FYancb). who has been In Capltan, j as major goals of the Pyron com- 
New Mexico, all summer on a T ech ; munlty organization for the fiscal 
goeloglcal survey trip, will grad-; year that began September I.
uate at Texas Tech In June. Mr. 
Farr and Alton, principal at Bovina, 
completed class work on their mas
ter’s degrees at the Lubbock school 
this summer.

*
LIhie Miller, the Scurry Coun

ty boy who has been mowin’ ’em 
down with his fast ball and wide 
"out,” as a member of the local 
baseball club this »uiviner, has 
just signed up with the Lamesa 
Hub of the West Texas-New 
Mexko League for the season 
of 1946. The big right-hander 
allowed only three hits in four 
innings he pitched for laimesa 
against Clovis recently. He has 
been poison to several amateur 
teams of West Texas thb year.

*

They traveled 900 mllee. and the 
bwk crops they aaw are right here 
in Scurry County. Chich la the story 
brought back by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pakner, who vlfflted the local man’s 
parents. Mri. and Mrs. W H Palmer, 
ak Dublin. The pair also visited In 
Austin and Breckenridge.

*
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler of 

the Dermo4t eonununity rame 
heme yeeterday after a rWt of 
almost two ytatn with a son in 
Honoialu. The Times will have 
a fall aeconnt soon of some of 
their expetieneet abroad.

Executive meetings o f the associa
tion will be held each Tue.sday after
noon. and regular Parent-Teachers 
Association meetings the third 
Tueeday night In each month, Mrs. 
Seale said.

Initial Football 
Game to Match 
Pyron, Fluvanna

Fluvanna will get Its first taste 
of footbcdl Friday afternoon. 2:30 
o ’clock, when Pyron brings its l i 
man squad to town. The fact that 
Fluvanna plays In an 11-man league 
and Pyron in a six-man league is 
expected to cut little ice In this 
opening tilt, for Pyron proved her
self a worthy 11-man outfit at times 
last season.

Both schools will have uniformed 
pep squads that will perform be
tween halves.

Pyron’s probable starting Une-up 
follows; Chltsey and Pleper, ends; 
Hale and Seale, tackles; Glass and 
Caffey. guards; Miller, center; Read 
and Adams, halfbacks; Light, quar
terback; Schattel, fullback.

The Buffaloes offer this .starting 
i^uad; Turner and Landrum, end.s; 
McDonald and Lilly, tackles; Sims 
and Stavely, guards; Squyres, cen
ter; Rhodes, Brown, White and 
Rucker, backs.

Achievement Day for the 41 girl* 
who received credit on summer 
project work in homemaklng here 
came Friday at the gymnasium, it 
featured reports, display o f work 
and plane for further work. The 
summer work is supervised by Vera 
Perlman, Bnyder High School home
making teacher.

Summer project work In Snyder is 
relatively new, the one-half credit 
being allowed the 41 girle for 100 
hours o f satisfactory woiic for the 
second successive year. The pro
gram given on Achievement Day 
was the fiitst ever preoented on 
summer work locally.

Clothing projects were completed 
by 26 girls, six took room Improve
ment, three yard improvement and 
the remaining five learned budget
ing, cooking, general housework and 
making bed-spreads. Record of the 
most hours in summer projects wae 
the 176 hours reported by Edna 
Mae Oatlln. Nine garments were 
remodeled by the clothing girls and. 
147 new garments were made.

On the program Friday were talks 
by various students, as follows;

“Aohievemente, Post and Pres
ent,” by Oorolyn DuAn, president 
of the homemaklng club this ,<choc4 
year; ‘*Wlhat We Learn In Home 
Economics,”  by Jessie Huey. Rep- I resenting the different phases of 
work, the speakers were Oleta Hutf- 

I man on living room Improvement, 
Dorothy Murphree on clothing, Mil
dred Hall on living and bedroom 
Improvement, Marlon Letcher on 
foods and Oomelia Wilson on bed
room Improvement.

Kathryn King gave the group 
project report, which Included drap
eries for the new department, a 
candlewlck bedspread, club year
books and a rug.

Music for the program was given 
by Nell Verna LeMond, who also 
acoompanled Cora Prances Arnett 
and LaVerne Hardin as they sang 
"Wishing.” Flowers decorating the 
gymnasium were furnished by Jua- 
else Burt, whose summer project 
was yard Improvement.

Irixluctloii for the first major oil 
company that has entered active 
operations In the Sharon Ridge oil 
pool was assured this week by Mag
nolia Oil company’s No. 1 R. O. 
MlsClure well, whioh swabbed 72 
barrels o f oil Tuesday night fol
lowing a 600-quart nltro shot Tues
day from 2,390 to 3,535 feet.

Cleaning out operations on the 
well, a south offset to J. B. Stod
dard’s No. 1 McClure, are expected 
to be completed early next week. 
Location of the Magnolia producer 
la 330 feet from the norith and east 
lines of the flrtnh 80-acre lease, 

j south one-haif o f the southeast one- 
fourth. Section 142.

Magnolia started moving equip
ment Wednesday for its No. 3 Mc
Clure, to be located 660 feet east of 
D. Sc R. Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
McClure.

D. & R. Drills Ahead.
D. & R. Oil Company's No. 3 R. O. 

MoCliu'e, located 660 feet north oX 
the D. Sc R. No. 1 McClure, was 
drilling at 1,620 feet. Sub-surface 
marker stratas In the No 3 McClure 
are being Ipgged at approximately 
the same depths as found In the 
NO. 1 McClure, which means D. Sc 
R.'s No. 3 McClure will doubtless 
make a good producer, company ol- 
ficlals state.

Add treatment was being given 
Ordovician Oil Oompany’s No. 3 
'Thompson well lat« Wednesday. 
Location is In the north one-halt, 
northwest one-fourth. Section 129. 
The San Antonio Oil Company Is 
reported to be moving equipment 
660 feet north of the No. 3 location 
preparatory to starting operations 
on the No. 4 W. P. Thompson.

Robinson Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
A. C. Woodard test, a west offset to 
H. C. Wheeler’s No. l M. J. Slnw. 
was drilling at 1,650 feet. Fornia- 
tlona encountered were reported to 
be checking right with the Slm.s 
well.

TO FBIGIDAiRE MEET.
Porter Kling and Earl Brown, local 

Frigldalre dealers, attended a state 
meeting of FVlgldalre dealers In 
Port Worth Tuesday. The local re 
frigerator dealers were acrompanJed 
by Bill King, Mrs. Earl Brown and 
Miss Faizabeth Brown of Abilene, 
with Mrs. Brown and Elizabeth 
.•stopping at Abilene on the return 
trip Tua'day night.

TOM’S TURKEYS TAKE BlUE 
RIBBONS AT WORLIYS SHOW!

Tom StodghlU, Scurry County 
turkey breeder, was given world
wide recognition In poultry circles 
recently, when two of hl« turkeys 
won blue ribbons at the World’s 
Poultry OongresR, Cleveland, Ohio, 
July ?8 through August 7.

The ’lOcal breeder also received a 
plaque on which is priirted: "Award 
of Merit Live Bird Show, 7th World’s 
Poultry Oongreas.” The ribbons and 
plaque are cn  display at the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Stodghill's double triumph carries 
unusual Importance, for his turkeys 
were recognised as a new breed— 
"Crimson Dawn"—on which the 
local man has been working single- 
handed for several yeara TIM’ year
ling tom and yearling hen bmt to 
Cleveland are prime mm.4nvta- 
tivea of the new breed. Ith  ̂ bred

through special matings for 11 years
The tom was In his first show. 

The hen was shown at the Prod
ucts Show here last year. Both 
turkeys will be seen In the second 
annual Products Show October 13- 
14.

Stodghill, who lives three uriles 
southwest of Snyder, has about 150 
turkeys—100 bronze and about 50 
of the new Crimson Dawn breed. 
The new breed will be placed on the 
market for the first time this year.

The breeder says his Crimson 
Dawns should become extremely 
popular because they are "stream
lined." "They are perfectly bal
anced, they have more white meat 
on the breast than other breeds, and 
they are quick maturing,” 81 
deolarec.

CREDIT GROUP 
BEING FORMED

Organization of a Rertail Mer
chants Credit Association, started 
several days aro by R. E. Prichard, 
is meeting with hearty approval on 
ail hands, the former Sweetwater 
man said yesterday. Snyder has 
not had a regular retail merchants 
organization of this kind since tiie 
early thirties, when Mungor Y. 
Lewis was In charge.

Manager Prichard sal’s the local 
organization is affiliated with both 
state and national credit associa
tions. Before he came to Snyder, 
he was associated with the National 
Retail Credit Company, first at Dal
las and more recently at Sweetwater. 
Prior to his two-year asoclatlon with 
this national company, he was cred
it manager In Dallas for the Good
rich Rubber Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhlchard have just 
moved into the new Burnett house 
In Southwest Snyder. Mrs. Prichard 
Is a new teacher In the local school 
system.

Ira VA Boys Plan 
Organization Meet

Ira vocational agriculture boys 
met September 12 with O. T. Ryan, 
area supervisor of this work, for the 
ptirpoee o f organizing a local FTA 
chapter.

The following officers were elect
ed; Norris Scott, preeident; Ous 
Sterling, vice prWlent: Leonard 
Ohildrees, secretary; Ernest Shook, 
treasurer; Melvin Howard, r^iort- 
er; wnilam West Addison, watch 
dog; Buford Sterling, parliamen
tarian; F. M. Addison, historian.

Mr. Ryan discussed the alms and 
purposes of the PPA organlaatlon. 
The group plans to meet again two 
weeks from this date.—Reporter.

}

Remodeled Fair 
Store Will Stage 
Party This Week

The completion Uils week of an 
entirely new and modem front for 
the Fair Store, northeast comer o! 
the square, will be celebrated Fri
day with a formal re-opeirlng for 
the dr>’ goods store. Jake Cizek, 
manager, announced yesterday that 
a remodeling sale would begin at 
9:00 o ’clock Friday morning.

Outstanding features of the new 
Fail Store front are built around 
black vitrolite glass above and be
low plate glass display windows, a 
black and silver vitrolite “Pair 
Store” sign and the aluminum trim 
employed as a border.

Display windows are made doub
ly attractive by a backgroimd of 
tootty pine woodwork. Disptny 
window floors are constmeted of 
maple. Ample mirror space at the 
front Is afforded by foui blue glass 
windows, set flush In the square 
supporting column.

Ample (hade for sunny days Is 
afforded by a black and silver awn
ing, Installed last week.

R. N. Kayal of Lamesa, local Pair 
Store owner, also operates stores 
under the .same name at Lamesa, 
Odeasa and Monalrans. Cizek, the 
local manager, came here a year 
ago from South Texas.

Pair Store employees are E. J. 
“Doc” Richardson, Dstelle William
son, Inez Floyd, Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and Flvelyn Worley.

Henry Thorp of the Odessa Fair 
Store force, who has been here the 
past two weeks helping Cizek ar
range for his formal opening, leaves 
Saturday night for Odessa.

EAST HIGHWAY 
DEFINITEY IN 
OCTOBER PLAN

West End of Highway 15 Slated 
For November ContracL 

Engineer Indicates

The first flowing well in the 
history of Scurry County waa 
registered recently at this pro
ducer, D. dc R. Oil Corporation’s 
No. 1 R. O. McClure, which ex
tended production in the Sharon

Ridge oil pool to the northwest. 
The weU, located in Section 142, 
Block 97, II. & T. C. survey, 
flowed 20 barrels hourly after 
it was shot with 835 quarts of 
nitro from 2,300 to 2,438 feet.

The 14-mlle strip of H l^w ey 19 
from Snyder ease to the F'Mher 
County line is expected to be ready 
for contract letting In the October 
Staite Highway Commlssioa hear
ing, S. J. Treodaway, district engi
neer, told county Judge Sterling 
Wlihams early this week.

The proposed October letting wai 
mentioned in an article apipeailng 
in the Abilene Reporter-Newa Tues
day morning.

Judge Williams said yesterday 
that purchase of all east iigbt-o<- 
way U going fo rv ..^  now, and 
will be compleited within the next 
few days—as quickly as conq;>lete 
field notes arrive from the highway 
dep«u1ment. "Sourry County is 
ready, and we will have the right- 
of-way wiLJn a few hours of the 
time the final flefd notes arrive,” 
the judge declared.

It’s $135,000 Project.
Estimated cost o f the project is 

$135,000. This amount would in
clude grading, drainage etructures 
and flexible base.

Sixteen mllea on Hi^irway 15, 
Snyder west to the Borden County 
line, may be up for cxuxtract let
ting in the November hearing, said 
lYeadaway. Cost of this project is 
estimated at $150,000.

Construction has been ordered for 
a bridge in Colorado City to re
place the structure washed away In 
the June 19 flood that rolled out 
of Scurry County, said the Abilene 
engineer. The state U to apend 
$55,000 and Mltoheil County $30,000 
of the estimated cost.

AUDITORIUM CROWDED 
AT OPENING OF SCHOOL

Solicit Products 
Show Catalog Ads 

In Business Area

The 1939-40 term for Snyder 
Schools was started Monday morn
ing with ca n in g  exercises at 9:30 
o ’clock in the magnificent audi
torium of the new $145,000 school 
plant. Opening exercises were pre
sided over by Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth.

Invocation by Rev. I. A. Smith, 
Methodist pastor, preceded a scrip
ture reading by Rev. Ira Harrison, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church. 
The hundreds of students, school 
patrons and visitors present jolived 
in the singing of "America” preced
ing the introduction of program 
speakers.

"It was my keenest desire,” Su
perintendent Wedgewortli said in 
his opening remarks, “ that the first 
words uttered from our new school 
plant auditorium should be brought 
by the odest minister In our, city, 
and that those words sliould be 
given In the name of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ.”

"There is no better time to Imbue 
the spirit o f Amerlcanl.'mi In the 
hearts of our people than at a time 
like this,” Wedgeworth said. “We 
want to so conduct the 1939-40 
school term at Snyder Fihools that 
It will not only be one of the most 
successful terms yet given the stu
dent body, but we want to turn the 
building back to the ciU2ienshlp of 
Snyder next spring In even better 
shape than It was found at tlie 
opening of schooL"

ProTram speakers Included W. W. 
Smith, president of the local board 
of education;. Lee Stinson, repre
senting Mayor H. O. Towle; John 
McAi^exander, PWA engineer; A. A. 
Bullock, former county superintend
ent; Major John E. Sen tell, vice 
president o f the board o f education;

County aiperlntendent Roy O. 
Irvin; Ray Dickson, Chamber ot 
Commerce manager; Bro. Le Moine 
O. Lewis, minister of the local 
Church of Christ; A. C. Preultt. 
secretary of the board of education; 
Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor, Fh’st Bap
tist Church; Leon Guinn of The 
Scurry County Ttmes; Rev. I  A. 
Smith, pastor, First Methodist 
Church;

Clyde Boren, member o f the local 
school bocuxl; Rev. C. H. Ward, 
pastor. First Presbyterla,! Church, 
and others. Closing remarks were 
given by C. Wedgeworth, who is be
ginning Ws thirteenth year as su
perintendent of Snyder Schools.

Brief addresses were also given 
by R. O. Dillard, new Jumor high 
school principal; Herman Trigg, 
former Tiger football star and re
cently elected band and pu'ollc 
school music teacher; and Hadley 
Reeve, senior high school principal.

Flaculty members introduced In
cluded four new faculty members— 
Dillard. Mrs. R. O. Dil’ard, Mr«. 
Ann Pritchard. Miss Polly HariKile 
and Mrs, J. O. Smj'th.

Returning members of the high 
school faculty were Introduced as 
follows: Effie McLeod, Jewel Fos
ter. M. E. Stanfield. W. W. HIU, Vera 
Perlman, Oeoive B. Thomas, Peggy 
Eillott and F'rank Patterson.

These returning grammar school 
faculty members were also formally 
Introduced: L. H. Butler, Mrs. Ruth 
Saunders, Dexrothy Strayhorn, Mrs. 
Omah Ryan, Mrs. W. P. King, Mr.:. 
Paul Oates, Mrs. Ruth MosCey, Mrs. 
M. E. Stanfield. Gertrude and Hattie 
Herm, Mrs. Madge Popnoe and 
Kathryn Northeurt.

Members of the advertlsiiv oom-
j mittee for Scurry County's seotmd I annual Products Show here Octeber 
1 13-14 mapped extensive plans at a 
meeting Monday afternoon In the 
Chamber of Comerce office. They 
plan to complete sale of space in 
the 1939 show catalog within a lew 
days.

I The four teams of two members I each appointed to soiiclt advertising 
i for the lorthcoming catalog foliow:
I Pat Bullcck and A. C. Preultt, Joe 
' Stlnscn and Emmitt Butts, Herman 
Darby and Jimmie Billingsley, Roy 
O. Irvin and Worley Early.

I Those desiring booth or exhibit 
! space In the 1939 show are urgent- 
I ly requested by show officials to 
file their applications within the 
next few days at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Booth and exhibit 
.•(pace is being rapidly taken up, 
officials said Wednesday,

See SCHOOLS, Last Page

Hermleiffh to Have 
Another Pharmacy

Re-opening of the Hermlelgh 
Pharmacy this week at its former 
location on the north side of Herm- 
leigh’s main street was announced 
Wednesday by W. U and E. R. 
Jones, who have Installed remod
eled fixtures and a complete stock 
of drugs and other drug store Items.

The Jones brothers, well known In 
the Hermlelgh trade territory, have 
lived In and near the Scurry Coun
ty town for several years. W. L 
Jones was operator of the Herm
lelgh Pharmacy for a number of 
years before he moved his store to 
Its present location on the east side 
of the square. Snyder.

SEARS REMODELTNO.
Remodeling work at the J. H. 

Bean Sc Company store, west side 
of the square, Includes the removal 
of partitions between show windows 
and the main store, a new display 
case at the store front and re-ar- 
ranzement of riielvlng Forest Sears, 
store manager, says more Improve
ments will be made within the next 
fear days.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
October 13 and 14 are the dates for our second annual 

Products Show. Not only Scurry County but Borden County and 
the Hobbs and Polar communities will be exhibitors.

Intent o f this show is not merely a place to exhibit our best 
products, our best work and good entertainment— but rather an 
effort to also rekindle the old community effort o f an earlier day. 
A place for friendly competition and mutual helpfulness. Greed 
and sp>eed have so fastened themselves upon America that few o f 
us have either time or inclination to appreciate that which lies at 
our own door.

Disappearance o f community cooperation among our farmers, 
ranchmen and small town residents has been going on apace. 
Population is deweasing and physical values declining.

Ours is but a small part in an effort to help stem this de
structive situation, yet, we can all do our part. With this spirit 
as the keynote we will have gained something far greater than ail 
the blue ribbons at our show.

E. J. ANDERSON.
, Chairman, Scurry County Products S 'lw

W. R. BELL, President,
Scurry County Chamber o f Commerce 

RAY E. DICKSON. Secretary.
Scurry County Chamber o f Commerce

S E K S  TALENT 
OF ALL TYPES

Wanted — amateur entertainers 
from all parts of this trade area.

That Is the call ls.sued this week 
by E. O. Wedgewortb, .•mperlnten- 
dent of Fluvanna School, who is 
again in charge of this phase of the 
Scurry County Fhoducts Show.

Fiddle bands, quartets, duets, trios 
—anything that entertains and can 
be effectively bioadcast over a loud- 
sjjeaker—that is what "Red” wants. 
The program director says pros
pective entertainers may notify him 
or the Chamber of Commerce of
fice in Snyder. The program •wlU 
be arranged far In ad’vance of the 
show, October 13-14, he says.

Most obaervers agreed that this 
entertainment feature was the most 
successful and most unique part ol 
last year’s show. Wedgeworth says 
this year’s broadcast will be even 
more effective, since it will be pre
sented from a .special stage erected 
in a big tent on the show grounds.

Nine New Families, 
Two Sing l̂es Added 

To City Last Month
Nine new families and two single 

newcomers are reported for Snyder 
during the month ol Auguut by Mrs. 
Roy Stokes, official greeter of the 
“Welcome to Bnyder” Association

Mildred Gaines, with Marinelio 
Beauty Shop, and Le Moine O. Lew
is, minister o f the Oburch of Ohrist, 

' are the single newcomers.
New families, with the place of 

businees of the 'iman of the house,” 
follow:

S. E. Thamee, Thames Feed Store; 
H. B. Dennis, D Sc D. Auto Supply;

, L. L. OOats, Louder Motor Oom- 
' pony; Hugh Veale, Weiatcm Auto 
Associate Store; Dave Porter, Herm
lelgh barber; Oscar Adoock, Moffett 
Sc Rogers; O. M. Wicks, oU; 
Bright, oil: Hal Porter, oil.
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Hortense Ely Becomes Bride Monday 
Of Roland Bell Jr. In Church Service

JA marriage of wide Interest 
this section r\'as eolentnlsed at the 
First Baptist Church Mond;\y morn- 
liW a* 8:00 o ’clock when Hortense 
83)’ , daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. O. 
Ely, became the bride of Roand 
Bell Jr. of Austin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. R. Boll o f Snyder. Rev. 
lia  Harrison, pastor of the local 
oharcli, officiated for the ring senr* 
lee

Attending the couple were the 
bride's only sister, Louise Ely, as 
maid o f honor, and the brWegrooin’s 
only brother, Flckas. as bast man 
Only uiemhers of the families and 
close friends of tlu' couple were 
present.

Pa)m■̂ . ferns, white gladioli and 
autumn leaves made Impressive 
deoorationa for the church. C en»i 
idale was lined on each side with 
gladioli and oak leaves In autunuv 
tenes in pockets of gold CiOth. The 
wedding party stood before an arch 
Of greenery, gladioU and leuves. 
with tall baskets of gladVoli and 
Xihunusos at each ride.

The bride, who entered with her 
sister, wore a white appliqued net 
drees over satin, nishlcsied tfmpiy 
wMh a flared skirt, the dress was 
worn with a kmg^leeved fitted 
Jacket of net with a flared pephim. 
forming the bustle effect. Her 
ftaiger-tlp ieiigth veil was held m 
halo effect to her head with liUar. 
of the valley She wore a goW 
lorket, which was given her mother 
at graduation from high school, and 
carried a riiower bouquet of orchids, 
lilies of the valley and a hlie roses

The nwdd o f honor wore an aqua
marine chiffon frock fashioned with 
wide blue velvet girdle and carried 
an arm bouquef of peach colored 
gladloH and wore a spray of glad
ioli in her hair.

Wedding music was payed by 
Mrs Ira Harrison, organist. She 
played “ At Dawning'' before the 
service, the wedding march from 
Lohengrin and Mendelssohn's re
cessional.

Romanre of the couple began In 
tbe local high school, from which 
both graduated nearly rix years 
ago. Mrs. Bell received her diplo
ma from the Mayfalr-Taylor Secre-

Orene Wilsford Is 
Married August 23

Mr. and Mn> J. C. Wllsford of 
Snyder are announcing tlie uuuTlage 
of their daughter. Orene. to Wil lam 
Herman Gold of Corpus Olmati. 
Tlie couple took their vows at Sut
ton August 2S, wlUi Rev. J. W. B-'ack. 
Methodrit minister, ofticlaung tor 
the ring ceremony.

The bride, wlio Is well known in 
Snyder, wwe a sheer navy blue dt«s.s 
with black patent acoemaxles. Onl> 
wedding attendants were Mattie Lou 
Bi'iggs and Hennon Budges, both of 
Corpus Christl. The couple will b? 
at home at 810 *̂ Chaporra! Street, 
Oorpua Christl.

Mi*s. Caton Attends 
Instruction School

Mrs Joe Caton of the local Bry- 
ant-Link Company store Joined 
other company reprceentuLve* in a 
Coosard corset school of Instruction 
held In Lubbock last Tliursday and 
Friday. Attendants were honored 
at a luncheon Friday at the Hilton 
Hotel.

Instruction cissies In fitUng, 
which Is more Important in a foun
dation garment this year than ever 
before, Mrs Caton says, were con
ducted by Mrs. Busle C. Stone ol 
Lubbock, dsltolct saleswoman. The 
new long fitted waists and moulded 
hips require perfect fitting for foun
dations. Opemtlng a department, 
budgeting, srics plans and other 
buslnms features of departmental 
work were taught by W. O. Nelson 
of Dallas, state representative for 
Gossard

Prompt Help For
A  Listicis Ckild

tarial Sclvool in Austin last June. 
Her father is a^eoclated with the 
B y, Arnold 3i Ely Gins at various 
points in West Texas.

Bell oompleted his business train
ing at the Durham-Draughon Buri- 
ness College. Austtn. September 1. 
after aMending Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock, two years and 
the tTnlverrity of Texas one ywar. 
He will return to Uve unlversUy this 
fall, where doing part-time work as 
a colleclor for an Austin furniture 
firm, he will continue his degree 
work.

The couple left Immediately after 
their marriage for a wedding trip 
to points in New Mexico, returning— „  wont help s  boy or girl

is llitless, dull or cross fmni ------- . . ____

M  wflll 
i t  sluggish bowels have your child 
headaehy, bilious, upsot, give him 
a little Syrup o f Bla^-Draugfat to- 
Blghh Like the original famed 
BLACK-DRAUGHT, its principal 
lagredient is an intestinal tonic- 
Uriativa Helps impart tone to the 
boval mosclea.
(Afidrea like the taste of Syrup of 
Blaek-Draught It Is an s0 vege
table product When simple diree- 
tloas are followed, its aetion is 
iTMtla but prompt and oomplota 
Oomss in two sises: 90s sad 38e.

today fThursday) for AusUn, where 
they will be at hooie at 3801 North 
Oueulalupe Street.

Out-of-town wedding gueets In
cluded: nve bride's grandmother. 
Mrs. J. P. Hill, and her uncle. E. F. 
mil. both of HamBton, who are re
maining as guests of the El>' family 
this week: Mrs. A. M. McBumetl 
of Brownfield, Joe Tom Ely and Mi’, 
and Mrs. Bernard L on ^ th a m  Jr. 
of Shallowaler. Mrs. C. L Harless 
Jr. o f  San Angelo. Mr. and Mis 
R. M. Phillips o f Anton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Smyth of Abilene and 
Doris DavU of Rotan.

Historic Booth Is 
First Alpha Project

Alplta Study Club will sponsor a 
boot!) for display of historical relics 
at the Scurry County Products Show 
October 13 and 14. It was announced 
by the club's Anterloan citisetvdup 
oouunittee at the club's first meet
ing of the year Tuesday evening. 
The project will be the group's Ini
tial civic work for the new iwar, 
wl .ich promises to be a busy one.

Mines. J. P. Nerion, president, and 
Mrs. C. P. Seutell. second vice presi
dent. were liosteaaes Tuesday eve
ning at a buffet supper In the Sen- 
tell Ixxne to formalt}' open the year 
for Alpha Study Club. Mrs. Mel
vin Blackard, flmt vice president, 
was director for the imtaUatlon 
day program.

The dining table, from wlilrii the 
meal was served, was covered with 
a lace o'oth and centered with a 
bowl of queen’s wreath. Othe:* cut 
flowers were In the rooms.

In tver dlscuastons Mrs Blackard 
brought out duties of officers and 
presided as each new officer took 
he. oatli In an impre.-elve ceremo
ny. Mrs. Nelson toM the group her 
ideas of her duty to the club and 
what each nvember owed to her as 
president and to the club in wlUch 
she holds membership.

Present for the evening were: 
Neoma Strayhom and Mmes. Black
ard. Maurice Brownfield. Joe Gra
ham. O. M Hejnselinann T  M 
Howie, IxMi Joyce. Alfred McOlaun. 
Fore.d Sears. John E. Bentall. Da
vid Strayhom, Wayne Williams. J. 
O. Hicks. Wade Winston, T. E 
Major and the hostesse.i.

Buffet Lunclieon 
For Ingleside Club

A oovereu dlsn lunctveon served 
buffet style marked the opening of 
a new club year for Ingleride Study 
Club members Tuesday Sit 1:00 
o'clock. Mrs. W. W McCarty, Im
mediate past president, was hostess, 
and her house was attractively dec
orated with fall rioaeta for the oc- 
caslan.

Mrs. W. W. Smith, who direoted 
the program, pointed out duties of 
the new officers and led a riudy of 
the oonsUtutlon and by-lawa of the 
group. She also introduced the new 
president, Mrs Clyde Boren, who 
talked briefly before presenting her 
conuiilltee chairmen. Each o f them 
told some plans made for the year. 
Definite steps In riiUd welfare work 
in the county and city will be made 
ttils year as Ingleslde Club plans 
cooperation with the county com
mittee.

Members attending the club’s first 
meeting were: Mmes. Boren. Tom 
Boren, Harold Brown, Jim Cloud, 
W. P Cox, Carl England. Hal Lat- 
tlmore, J. T. Jctinsum, G. H. leath, 
Earl Louder, T. W. Polard. R. J. 
Randaks, H. P. Redwlne, L. C. Ren- 
iials. Smith, H. L. Vann and M c
Carty.

WHY PAY MORE?

H. r . BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phone 201

O

<
ou

X

ICE CREAM Any Flavor. 
Per Pint lOc

BREAD Either Bakery. 
2 Loaves for 15c

PAR-T-PACK 10c
TOMATOES Nice. F'resh, 

Per Pound 5c
BANANAS Golden Fruit. 

Each Ic
GRAPES Per Pound 5c
Cottage Cheese in Glass Tumbler
LETTUCE Firm Heads. 

G ch 5c
Salad Dressing Per Quart 15c

Engagement o f 
Ix)cal Girl Told

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Morse are 
announcing Uie ei^agement and 
approactUng mairiage of her daugh
ter, Dorothy Mae Lankford, and 
Elmer Pence of Austin. The wed
ding will take place at the Morse 
home, two miles west of Snyder, 
Sunday morning, Septeinber 24. at 
8:45 o'clock viith only relatives and 
close frlende attending.

The couple plans to leave imme
diately for Austin to live Pence is 
connected with the Lower OtHorado 
River Authority. Miss Langflord 
graduated from Snyder High School 
with the May class of 1938.

B l SINE8S WOMEN MEET
WITH MRS. JOE’ r.tTON

Business and Profecisional Wom- 
11 en's Circle of the Metliodist Mis- 
I slonarj- Society met with' Mrs. Joe 

Oawm Tuesday evening. Contrib
uting to the program, led by Mrs 
CaUm, were Mmes. P. L. Pierce, 
W. M. Clark and W. W. Smith, 
Grace Holootnb and Nellon MirJx. 
Next meeting will be at Mr.s Pierce’s 
home September 28.

J E L L - 0
r\ny Ravor

Package....... 5c

S P U D S
No. I

10 Pounds . 19c

24-Lbs.
69c

4SLbs.
$1.29

SODA 2 Packages 15c
Baking Powder K. C. Brand, 

25-Oz. Gin 19c
Sun-Kist Dozen Sun-Kist 2 Dozen

Lemons__15c Limes.......15c

After a Hearse 
Drives Away—

Of course, there's no one to 
take your place —  but it is 
mighty comforting to a widow 
to know that she has money 
in hand from a good Life In
surance Policy.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

GIFT TEA FOR 
RECENT BRIDE 
GIVEN SUNDAY

A gift lea wen given here Sunday 
afternoon. 5:00 o'clock, to compli
ment Ara. C. L. Harless Jr. of San 
Angelo, Uie former Charline Ely ot 
Snyder. Hontearing the affair at 
the LoUar liome were Jtonette Lol- 
lar and Margaret Deokins, assisted 
by their mothers. Mmes. T. L  LoUor 
and E M Deakine.

Included In the house parly were 
girlhood friends of the honoree. Of 
a high school crowd of nine girls, 
seven were gathered here for the 
tea. Besides the honoree and hos
tesses there were: Mrs. Vernon 
Young of Garden City, Roberta 
Raybon of Lubbock. Johtmle Mathl- 
son and Ruby Lee of Snyder. Miss
ing member.s of the group were 
Brentz Anderson, now Mrs. Robert 
C. Struble of Hollywood. Otilifomia. 
and Owen Gray, »  ho recently mov
ed to Abilene.

Sliartng honors with Mrs. Harless 
at the afternoon party were her 
mother, Mrs. W J. Ely, and her 
>x>unger edster, Mrs. R. M PhlUlps 
of Anton, who Is also a bride of re
cent months

Program for the seated affair 
wea furnished by Mrs. Violet Mc- 
Krught. soprano, and Estine Dor- 
aurd. pianist. Mrs. McKiuglu play, 
ed her oam .icoompanlmimt as she 
sang a froup of favorite selections— 
“Wishing," "Indian Love Oall” and 
“ Ah. Sweet Mystery of L ife" Mls-s 
Dorward's numbers were “May- 
Night” by Selim Palmgren and “Ro
mance" by Rachmaninoff.

The LoUar home mode a lovely 
setting with Ms deoorations of dah
lias for tint fall costumes o f attend
ants and the house party In floor 
length formal dresses. The gifts 
were presented In a white ruffled 
“Wishing wen.”

The Uce-oovered dining table was 
centered with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, and at each end of the 
table were matching fostorla punch 
bowls sunounded with dalUlas and 
greenery. Misses Lae, Rayhon and 
Mathhon poured, and Mrs. Young 
presided at the register, a preUy 
bride's book with white and gold 
cover. Nbariy 50 friends o f the 
honoree attended the gift party.

Luncli, Theatre 
Pai*ty Held Sunday

Members of the Junior girls' Sun
day Solvool class of the Murpti)' 
community churcli — girls trom 
nine to twelve years of age—and 
guests enjoyed a picnic lunch at 
the Snyder school park Sunday and 
spent the afternoon In town. Othei 
grown-ups In the group besides Mrs. 
A W. Weethere, teacher, were Mis. 
Eupha Slileld and Mrs. Ekl Murptiy

A showing of "Susannah of the 
Mountlcb" sUrring Shirley Temple 
at the local Palace Ttieatre was a 
feature of the aflemooii.’  and the 
Murphy group attended the open 
ivouse staged by the 8n>\ler schools 
kvter In die day.

Present were Eme-dine Owens, 
Carla Jean and Max von Boeder, 
Clarence Lowell Minton. J. W. suxi 
Helen Jo Warren, Erdlce. Mae and 
Nora Della Davis, Helen Kay Shield, 
Alfred Weathers Jr.. Wayland Ban
ders apd Brent Murphy.

F’arewell Courtesy 
Given Bridge Club

Pall oourteoy of Prances Stinson, 
who U returning to Howard Payne 
Co lege, Brownwood, for winter 
classes, to the Duoe Bridge CliM> and 
gueote, was a late aftsmoon party 
tafit Thursday at 6:30 o ’clock Miss 
Stinson takes leaves of abeenoe 
from the bride group during winter 
months.

The Stinson home woe attractive
ly decorated with bouquets of late 
summer flowers, and at the close 
of the bridge play the hostess passed 
loe cream and cake

Prises, both tsvken by guesU. were 
awaixled Mrs. Billie Lee Jr. o f Fort 
Worth, hlgli score, and Bstlne Dor- 
word. traveling. Mrs. Lee was for
merly a member of the group. 
Others present were: Mrs. MelTln E. 
Stoker of Abilene, former club mem
ber. and Mm Sam Joyce, guests: 
Ruby Lee. Mm. B. E. Boj er Jr.. Mrs. 
R. C. Miller Jr., Mrs. Loy Logon, 
Frances Chenault. Margaret Dea- 
kins and AUene Curty.

Lewis Bii-thday 
Pai*ty Given Friday

Mrs. Mike Lewis gavT a birtliday 
party Friday afternoon, from 3:00 
to 5:00 o ’clock, lor her daughter. 
Myrtle Rae, who was nine yoam 
old that day, at the home of the 
bonoree't grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J Lewis. Mrs. H T. 
Moore assisted In entertaining.

Favors for the girls wera doll; and 
balloons and for the beys airplanes 
and bal'-oons. Games were played 
and the gifts unwrapped, and the 
blrUiday cake was served with punch 
,to the following: The honoree, 
Patsy Ruth Moore, Barbara Earle 
Hicks, Patsy Ann Ross, Virginia 
Taylor. Loretta Lewis, C. W. Green, 
Eleanor Erwin, Billy Don Harris. 
Betty Lynn Gatlin. Ruth Newton 
and Juanita Greene.

Mrs. Ferguson Is 
Hostess To Class

Membem of the Pellowahlp Class 
of the Plrat Predbytcrtaai Church 
were guests a i  the home of Mra 
C. E. Ferguson last week for regular 
monthly bu.slnes meeting. PoUow- 
Ing a brief business session, Mrs. 
J. A. Parmer led a program on “The 
Model Prayer," wlUi Mrs. 8. T. Elza 
reading a Civil War prayer.

The hostess served ssmdwlohes. 
pickles, potato chips, coke and iced 
tea to Mrs. W. C. Wenninger, guest, 
and the following members: Mmes. 
Jolm Abercrombie, J. A. Parmer, 
Mary B. Shell, John Cox, P. C CRie- 
nauH and Horace Roe.

Dallas Couple Is 
Honored in Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood Joim 
son. who were married In Dallas 
August 27 and have tx«n honey
mooning In New Mexico and West 
Texas, were honored last Thursday 
evening by local Iriende and rela
tives at a picnic and gift allair. 
The Johnsons were Ixmorees at sev
eral other Informal aifaiis while 
here.

Guests gathered In the bock yard 
of Mr. and Mrs Jack Ramsey's 
place for supper and emertauunent 
Piesent were: Mr. and Mrs John- 
soet, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs Wray HuckabM, Mrs. J. T. 
Ramsey, Ruth Seaboum. Wade Da
vis, John HLbum Biggs, Msudne 
McCllnion. Mr. and Mrs A. B. Bicke. 
Burnell and Seaboum Eicke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramoey aixl their son, 
Don L

San Souci Club 
Faye Harrell’s Guests

Ban Souol Club mambars were 
gucsta for Uteii- first fall meeting of 
Faye Harrell Tuesday evening. High 
score prise was won by Mrs. Paul 
Cates, and Mrs. E J. Aiioerton re
tained tlie traveling prize.

Uthem present were: Mmes Her
man Dolby. Forest aear>, Jomos 
Ralph Hicks and T. M Howie, Neo
ma Strayhom, Peggy Elliott and 
MyrUe Harrell.

Meetings of Son Souol will be held 
alternate Tuesday evenings, tbe club 
has ononunoed.

Biggs Host to 
Fi'iends at Party

John HUburn Biggs was host bb>t 
Wednesday evading to friends ot a 
lawn party. A.<KlsUng with tlie par
ty were his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Biggs, and Geneva Pranks, 
who served the loe cream and cake 
at the close of yard gomes.

Ouaats were; Mariene Crowder,/ 
Mary Ann Webb, Eva Brown. Bur
nell Bicke, Virginia PreulU. Mary 
Sue Sentell. Daisy Nell Ouvlu. Kath
ryn King. Bobble Jo Hays. Forrest 
Crowder. Bill King. Preston Wilson, 
Marvel Watkins. Morabail ^ i n .  
Donald Armstrong, J. o. Sheld. 
Charies Taylor, Cary Whltefleld, 
Surry OUlum. Laveme Reed and 
Holman Odom.

E. W. Class Supper 
Guests of Mrs. Taylor

E. W. Class members of the First 
Christian Church were guests o! 
Mrs. Hugli Taylor loot Thursday for 
afternoon forty-tw'o games, supper 
and a business meetiog Plans for 
the oouhng season were discussed 
by the group.

Present were; Mmes. J. O. Tem
ple. Pete Benbenek, A. J. Cody, J. W. 
Lettwloh, Boas Baze. Gale Smith. 
Carl England and the hostess. M il 
J. Monroe was a guest.

August meeting of the cIom was 
held at Mrs. Oale Smith's home 
with a large number ol members 
and several guests present.

OPPKNHEIUEK IN LLMESA.
Evelyn Oppanheuner. well known 

Dallas leoiurer, will review Uie booit 
"Next to Vakmr” Ui Lauieia Tues
day night, September 19, In the high 
school auditarlum at 8 OO o'cloOc. 
Ttve review Is belpg sponsored by 
the Lomesa chapter of BeU Sigma 
Phi Sorority. People of this Uods 
area are oordial.y Invited to attend.

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
Gums that Itch or bum con be

come mighty trying. Druggista will 
return your money if the first bottle 
of “LETO'S" fails to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 1

EL FELIZ CLUB TO HOLD
MEETING SEPTEMBER 23

E3 Felix Club will hold Its fiist 
fall and winter meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Wade WlnaUm Friday, Bep- 
teniher 22, at 3:00 o ’clock. The for
ty-two playing club disbanded dur
ing summer months.

First Club Program 
Deals With Schools

“ Amerloan Schools furnished th* 
subject material for an Intereetlng 
and timely program heard at Ring
side Study ClvSi’s first 1938-40 meet
ing fur the year at the home ol 
Mrs. Clifton Weiker Friday otter- 
noon. Mrs. B. O. McClure was 
leader for the program.

Members answered roU coll with 
“cheri^ied memocieE o f school 
days." A taik on problems oon- 
fronting the sclvool of today was 
givao by Mrs. W. W. Haodstream. 
and the club sang the old favorite 
song, “SOhool IXiys." The yearbook 
report was Interesting.

A salad oouixe was served 1r 
the imemiiers and Mrs. M. C. Herod, 
guest for the afternoon.

AUGUST 81 M.ARRI.AGE IS
BEING ANNOUNCED HERE

Announcements have bee.i receiv
ed In Snyder of the marriage Aug
ust 31 of Anne Ruth ’Williams, old
est grandohUd of Mrs. H V. WU- 
Homs and a nleoe o l H. J. Brice, 
to Horace Tabor Jr. of Chllllcothe. 
Born in Snyder, Anne Ruth has 
visited here numbers of times ainoe 
moving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon O. Williams, to Chll- 
Uoothe. 'Die couple will live there.

Meet With Mrs. Louder’s

ACCORDION CLASSES
On Mondays and Thursdays at ihe F. D. Spain 
home^ just north o f ihe School.

School Credits Will Be Given For 
Accordion Lessons

See Mrs. Louder at the Spain Home Mondays or 
Thursdays, or Phone 259-Jj

BRYANT-UNK
Minimize your waist 

with thi* minimum 
M issim pllcitq

fl—- m iif BipU »o^- wiAsUs «  s
sool u  BOtliiaf »t »UI T**-•

*f sgattoU IW M alii«pl»7  **•
•onasia* h  yaw w s lil.-a  * • » «

voabom a MoiU MOIA fee tk

...............

a ^ u a ia o s iO ira . im ies

"g o s s a n

FIRST r.-T. A. MEETING
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

Mrs. Dudley Aru, president, an- 
ixrunces tliat the first Parent- 
Teocher Association meeting of the 
school year will be held in the new 
auditorium Thursday afternoon, 
September 31, 4:00 o'clock. She urges 
attendance of parents, teachers and 
and others Interested In the work 
of the organization

Dr. O’Dell Ryan

Giiropractor and Massev 

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

WOMEN. . .
are sd carried away with the comfort and conveni
ence they find at Ideal that they sometimes over
look the first reason for establishment o f this 
business

To Make Their H'asA Days Easier 
And More Economical

VISIT WITH US EACH WEEK!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East o f Square

/ 2z m ? THEM mn
THEIR STUDIES/

Batter Sight Lamps 
Make S tiii^ g  Easier
D on’t expect good grades from 
d iMdian if  thqr don't hewc suit
able sorrouadings for studybg 
ac home. A  quiet room, a table 
and a good vsithowt gkro 
sod dhcsactiog AMkron malK 

setNiftng Odd 
oooowstMCioei

_  #  Alter you hmui aoaofwl «  good ligfac lor the chiklron s m

•todyfa  ̂oIm • look at f!n lelidDg in rat ol yoor hoaM. Hodeo the 
pbces where yem peed, era or do other raiog tiAi, and try t stsooger li|^ 
lira  «yle keofm tdd to the hemucy and bcightoeet oi yoor hoaaA and tmht 
raine eiMies. Once you try unproued lihtii^ youH wonder how you ewr 
got along irith hidf-Bgfat in yora honw.

Buy B etter Sight Lam ps a t Local Stores

TEXAS ELECT

I

SERVICE COMPANY
M—agT______________________ _____________



ThuTMky, September 14, 1939 Face Three

AREA BAPTISTS 
REPORT GAINS 
AT2-DAYMEET

Twenty Ckurch ei Mitciwll-Scnnry 
Aiiociation Skew lecreeM ef 

Membcrtkif fer Year.

Twenty akuodation churches re> 
portKl a necal year mombersh4> 
sain of 306. wtth 206 bapcoms, at 
the cloemg scisaton Friday afteraoun 
o< the anrmal two-dey Mltchcii- 
anurry Baptiat Aiasoclaroa, held at 
the First BapUst Church.

Pornial opening of Uie Thursday* 
Friday afieorlatlon program was 
highlighted Tl'.uraday morning with 
a sermon by Rev. Jack Ooweert oi 
Waco, former BapUat imedonary U> 
Btaail The araocletionai sermon 
was preached Thursday morning by 
Rev. M. H. Godfrey of Loralne.

Appituumately 300 people from 
the four comers of Mitchell and 
Beurry Counties attended both the 
Thursday and Friday aaaorietlonai 
pengrams Luncheon both days was 
prepared by women of the First 
Baptist Church in the church baee- 
meot.

Outetandlng .^peakere at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting' of the 
sixteenth sasociational auxiliary In* 
eluded Mines. A. L. Whlpkey. Oolo- { 
rado CUy; Ray Richardson, corre* 
spomUng secretary; J. M. White of ' 
Midland. D istrirt • praeident: lot* i 
man Wren, D. V. Msrritt, Fom-»l 
Huffman and othars '

IWmcipal apeakrrs at Thursday i 
afternoon's laymens meeting. heM | 
at the First Methodist Church, in* 
oiuded Re%. C. >. Lamcaster. Big 
Bpnng; Judge Welch. Breclcenrldge; 
and Rev. O. W Parks. Rotcoa

Some of the outstanding speakers | 
at the Thursday night and Friday • 
assort a tional programs were; Rev 
O. B. Hereford. Lubbock: Mrs. B. A 
Oopa». Fort Worth, state W. M. U. 
president; Rev. Jedf Davia Dallas, 
field secretary for the United Drys 
o f Texas; R«v Ferry Evans. Fort 
Worth, for Buckner oipiwns Home; 
^lev. Jack Ccewert, Waco; Dr E B . 
Atwood. Har(hn*8lmmone Unlver* I 
(dty, Abllerw: Dr Johnson, Dallas; | 
Rev Ehneir Dunham. Big Spring.; 
dtetrlct mlaatooaiT: and othen.

Revs Cone Merriu. O. A. Elrod 
of Roscoe. Jkn Fields. Cecil Rhodes 
and Lon Word gave talks at Fridav 
afternoon's cloamg a-seoctatlon pro
gram

Oolorado City was iwiected as the 
IMO meeting place for the annual 
Mltchen-Bcurrv Baptist Asscciatlon. 
and Rev T A Pattesven of Colorado 
City reelected modsrator in closing 
burtness .seewone Friday afternoon.

Rev. Ira Harrlaon. host pastor at 
the two-day Baptist conclave, atated 
Saburdav "a vo'e of thanks is due 
the war on for their -splendid coop
eration T»"’'«^day and Friday in 
provl<' 1 bountiful dinners.
We -**ciats ccopeiwtion shown 
by ks- •'nle in taking care of
deJerite v.-,c remained in Snyder 
Thurfulav night.

Mrs. R. C. Herm College Students Leave for Texas, 
Answers Call of \ Oklahoma and New Mexico Schools 

Death Thursday
Oeatli claimed Mrs. R. C. Herm. 

W-year-oU county resident, early 
Thursday incming m a local hos
pital after a several-week ikness 
A natl've Tewan, Mrs. Herm had 
been a oourMy rertdnu 33 years.

Rev. I. A. Smith. Methodist pas
tor. conducted f'uiieral servicee for 
Mrs. Herm Friday afternoon. 4:00 
o'clock, at the FU-sl Method'.fit 
Church.

Sui-vlvors Include two daugluters. 
M l* Gertrude Herm and Miss Hat
tie Herm, teachers in the local 
sdiool for a number of years; one 
son. Ote.lo Herm, Charleston, West 
Virginia, sclvool teacher; one broth
er, Henry Wemken, Chicago, Illi
nois: and three sisters, Mrs. Albert 
Dusclier ;ind Mra Paul lyiscBer of 
Shiner and Mrs. A. J. Herm, HoUy- 
a-ood. CaBfomia.

A member of the Methodist 
church for a great number of yesas. 
Mrs Herm was bom April 23, 1870, 
In F.'ij’ette Owmty. Bhe moved to 
Scuny County m 1907, settling 
southeast o f Snyder, where the town 
of HermWgh 'was later named for 
the family.

Pallbearers were J. D. Scott, R. J. 
Randals. Dr. J. O. Hicks. Melvin 
Blackard. Forest Sears and Wray- 
mond 81ms.

Mmes. J. O. Kick'*. R. J Randals. 
Wraymond Sk m and Forest Bears 
were in charge of fkiral offerlsigsk

Odom Funeral Home wae m 
charge of funeral arrangemeuts. 
with intcnnent in Snyder Cemetery.

IMPROVEMENTS 
IN FSA Om CES

Complete .eusodeting of the local 
FVrm Securay Admnustratlon uf- 
ficee over Br\'ant-Lmk Company, 
Jointly sponsored by the Lions Club 
and the Chamber of Commerce, was 
completed by workmen Saturday 
attemoon. Modernization of the 
FSA offices was started Friday 
moniing.

Office walls were given a new 
coat of gloss Ivory paint, floors In
dian rod and woodwork was finished 
m light oak. A four-by-four foot 
Mipply closet was constructed by 
workmen in the office of the ho.-ne 
management supervisor

■•The entire PS.\ staff.” Horace D 
Seely, local super\isor, said Tuesday, 
“wish to express their sincere ap
preciation to the Lions Club and 
the Chamber of Oomir.cTce for the 
ap'endld remodelinig job they gave 
us New paint for the main office, 
the aupendeor's offlcie and the home 
management supervlraor's office 
now gives us one of the most at
tractive PSA quarters in this trade 
territory."

A. E. Duff Handles 
Super-Concentrated 

Norjre Gas Ranges
A. E. Duff Furniture, a block 

north of the square on the high
way, announced .severwl days ano 
that Norge super-conoen'.rated gas 
ranges have been added to the Hne 
o f furniture and stoves handled by 
the store

TTiree modais the stove, on dis
play. feature the new l*orge super- 
ooneentrator, by which heat Is di
rected toward the center o f the 
cooking ve*el. "It in ths latest ad
vance in gaa haating,” Duff said 
yestsrday

The new rancss may bs used for 
natural gas. butane gas or bottled 
gas, the local furniture man says.

Features In addition to the su- 
psr-concentmtor include: Modi- 
flre oven burner, operating on low 
heat; dial heat control for oven; 
full-size heavily Insulated oven; 
handl-hl broiler; and beautiful 
white and blaok finish.

Jewish Holiday Beine 
Observed bv Locals

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office 1

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

Economy Store and Pick <te Pay 
Store wil be closed today (Thurs
day) in observance of Roeh Hash- 
anah. the Jewish New Year, mana
gers of both txislness housre suited 
Wednesday. A number of local 
people of the Jewish faith will at
tend special servloes at Sweetwater 
in conunemoratlon of Roth Hash- 
anoli. beginning of the Jewish year 
6700.

Saturday, September 23. Pick fz 
Pay and the Economy Store will bo 
clcaed until 6:00 p. m. in
honor of Yom Klppur, the day of 
atonssnent. Operators of both stores 
jitated Wedne-sdsiy their plaosa cf i 
bu.'^ness will be opened September | 
23 altar 6:00 p. m. |

— «------------- . !
Force locads Ennis 

To Wallop Mesquite I
onrl Foree wse ‘het" Sunday af- j

temoon •when be pitched for Ennis i 
Greek against the Meequlte team j 
from Howard County The affair 
wae played on 'Winston Field.

The big fellow’s slants and hard
hitting Eiuils hate downed the in
vaders, 10-3. Foree wae credited 
with 18 strikeouts, and he allowed 
no hits until the elghtih inning. He 
wsLs nicked for three blows in the 
eighth and ninth. Lefty elevens 
was the Mesquite twlrler.

Ennis 'was •winner of the recent 
tourTuunent held in Snyder, and 
Meequlte recently •won a Gall tour
nament.

Fust ooUege atudenis arc leavmg
for fall and winter t4iRnb in various 
schools of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. With Thanksgiving vaca- 
Uous in mind, the students already 
have planned hmuecosning enter
tainment duruv the Thanksgiving 
week-end. Borne wlL prohaby be 
coming home several week-ends be
fore that time, but all of them wiU 
be here then.

First to leave 'were fellows w+iO 
will be training for football until 
time for formal openings of ooSeges. 
Jack Scarborouglt left last Sunday 
for a second year at Baylor Uni
versity, Waco. TTils year he mil 
be out for football in addltdcm to 
doing Ills work on the medical 
career.

Two to Lon Morria
Jolinnte Boren, one of the three 

captains o f the football team of 
Lon Morris Junior College. Jack
sonville. and J. R. ."Raiiood'’ Wat
kins left Sunday for the East Texas 
school. Both will be doing ( cond 
year work.

(JerakHne Shuler left Sunday lor 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood, 
where she -will be doing her senior 
work with primary educattosi and 
spieech majors this year. Registra
tion at the school Is Wednesday and 
rhursday o f this week. Other local 
Mtxlents there will be FVanees Stin
son, who wae there leer yeer and 
prevlouety attended Hardln-Skn- 
moNs UnivenMy; Adell Wetkins. 
tint-year atudent. wdio taws recent
ly a'warded a sobolaretup by Bap
tist •women of thle dleiitci; and 
Lola Mae LitU ;̂>age. who hoe taught 
several years in addition to attend
ing Texae Wesleyan. Fort WorUi, 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
Canyon, and Texas Tech. Lubbock.

Pair to Other States.
Junior Thompson, who has been 

working at the local Pugriy Wiggly 
store several >waie, is back In school 
—taking buslnees ooursee at La.<! 
Ct tides. New Mexico. Roy Alien 
Pnze left this week for Norman. Ok
lahoma. to enter the University y>f 
Oklahoma school of petroleum engi
neering.

Jay Rogers has been at iStephen- 
vUe several days, preparing to be
gin his second year's work at John 
TarMon, wdiiere he is editor this 
year o f TTie J-Tac. school publica
tion.

TTtrse local bo>'s will take degrees 
at A. di M. Collepe this year. York 
Murphy mil probably complete his 
work at mid-term, returning In June 
to receive his degree along •with 
Eldon Birdwell, in school part of 
the summer, and W 8. Qoodlott 
Jr., both of whom have been work
ing In the local county agent’s of- 
ftec at intervals for several ysora

At Hardin-Simmons *'wlU be big 
Travis Green, who promises to be a 
mainstay on the Cowboy football 
line this year. Fayne'J Speers. Lou- 
l.se LsMond and Leon Autry—all In 
the school 'last year—are also re
turning.

Many to Texas Tech.
To register Monday at Texas 

Tech. Lubbock, will (wobably be the 
following atudenis continuing work: 
Milton Joyce, Murray Gray, Juan
ita SentelL waiiom Miller and Gra
dy Shytlee Jonlsue OogdeU is 
transferring fr o m  Southweetem 
Unl'verslty, Georgetown, to Tech 
this year, and Clyde Boren Jr. is 
transferring from Sul Roes College, 
Alpine, to the Lubbock school. Three 
1939 graduates of the local ihign 
school—Dorothy WliiaUm. Poweii 
Bhytlas and June dem ents—are en
tering Tech. Johnnie Greene and 
Homer York 'WlU be going beck, and

Waloce Blnlth will be there alter 
nearly a year at Lon Morris.

Bight local students will study at 
the Univeraiity o f Texo-s this year. 
BsUne Dorward is woiklng on her 
inasterts degree in journalism, after 
UUtlng her bachekir of aru> from 
Southwestern Uiuveratty, George
town. and attending the state school 
lost year. John Blakey, who has 
been In law school at Austin, will 
oontlnuo there this fOU, and Wil
liam “Bubba" Boren will be back 
after working in (Xirpus OhrMl all 
summer. Roland Bell Jr. wUl be 
bock m the uiU'veralty after oom- 
pletlng business col’ege work in Aus
tin and having two years In Tech 
and one in the university before. 
Marjorie and Jack Reynolds, too, 
will be returning to the soliooi. Wy- 

I nona Keiler, accompanied by her 
I mother, Mrs. John Keller, left Sat- 
I urday gotaag by tray o f Fort Worth 
I for rush week at the University oi 
Texas.

Wolcott Back to Rice.
Flying Fted Wolcott, tter hurdler, 

will onrt^l at Rice Institute early 
next -week for his senior work. Hr 
hoe been in track meets and work
ing the remainder of the time in 
Houston this summer. His mother, 
Mrs. Oupress \/olooit, visited with 
him in Houston reoenUy.

West Texas State Teachers Ool- 
'ege. Canyon, this year will attract 
three Snyedrttes—WUma and Doro
thy Terry and WeWon Kincaid. 
Dorouiy •will be a senior this term.

Returning to Abilene Christian 
College will be Forrest Beavers, an 
outrtondlng athlete, Joetta Beau
champ and Dorothy Pinkerton, both 
honor graduates of the local high 
school.

First Christian Church

September 25-.30 the twenty- 
iilxlh annual Fanhamfle Heath 
Ftaim Fair wg| be in full swint 
at Lubberk. Final teaehes are 
being pat on exhiMt buildiiio 
as paiater* ftnish thetr work. 
Trees have been trimmed and 
the grass rut. all making ready 
(or what prnmi>es to be the best 
fair in the history of the aam- 
rlntlon. The new drinking foon- 
lains, as pictured, are now ready 
for the fair patrons, young and 
oM. te use.

Next Sunday we ore beginning a 
ssiiee of sermons on "The VicMri- 
ous Church.’’ and the topic for the 
first meesage is "Victory Through 
Vision" This wlJ be followed by 
“Victory Tlirough Getting.’’ “ Vic-1 
tory Through Giving" and “Victory i 
T.irough Gm.<ecratlon.” !

Our es’enlng services are now be- 
giimiivT at 7:30 o ’clock. Next Sun
day night we ore bogiuning a aeries 
of sermons on “What the Bible 
Says." and the first message Is on 
“What the Bible Says About the 
Sinner." This will be followed by 
“What the Bible Says About Con
version." "What the Bible Says 
About Profeosioa.’’ “WRiat the Bible 
Says About Repentance’* and “What 
the Bible Says About Glory."

Sunday School next Simday at 
the usual hour. 9:45. Prayer meet
ing every Wednesday night at 7:30.

A moot cordial Invltaitlon is here
by extended to all strangers, as well 
as to all friends.— Ê. B. (Bianoellor 
Pastor.

Gardeners Attend 
FSA Demonstration

A large number of Paim Security 
Administration clients and interest
ed farai families attended a garden 
demoa-strsUon given lost Tuesday at 
ihs D. A  Richards place, five miles 
south of Hennlelgh. by Mls.« WU'Jia 
Shropshire, hotna management su
pervisor of the loc«j FSA office, and 
Hugh Blrd'U'ell. ateistant FFA super- 
visar.

Different types of garden soils 
were explaiiwd. aub-lrrlgation meth
ods discu-ssed. and a demonstration 
of planting frotne gardens given. A 
discussion of the varieties and kinds 
oi fall vegetoblea suitoUe for plant
ing st this time was givtn by >tis>̂  
fitiropshlre as the concluding fea
ture of the garden demonstration.

Fisher 4-H Club Girl
Remodels Closet To 

Increase Capacity
Wanda Weouis. clothing demon- 

.t'rator of the UobiM Juiiilor 4-H 
Chib, remodeled her old cloches 
cioiet which now Is two by lour feet, 
and extends to the oeb i^  Betore 
working on the ckoet. the door was 
In the end of the closet and two 
rods ran crooswise in the ckwet. 
ITils meant that she had to push 
back the clothes on (he front rod 
In order to get to those on the rod 
in the back part of the closet. This 
was very Inoonvenlent and kept the 
clothes on the front lod "mussed 
up.” Tlie closet also did not extend 
to the relllng.

Now. the closet has been built to 
the ceiling, with a door in the upper 
port so this can be u.sed for stonn£; 
bed clothes, garments, etc. The door 
was movea from the end of the clos- 

I et to the center. The rod runs 
I lengthwise, and there are tour 
I shelves In one end of the closet to 
I keep folded garments on. The clos- 
I et has been painted white. Wanda 
I made and painted a shoe rock and j 
placed it hi the floor of the closet 
to keep her shoes on. She also mode 

' a hat stand and keeps It on one of 
the shelvea in her closet.

Wanda has made the following; 
Dress. SUp. play suit, ptiow cases.

. slacks, lam u ^  bag, pot holder, cup 
towels, dresser scarf, aprons and 
housecoat. Wanda, who U 10 years 
old. won three first places, three 

' second places, three third places 
and one fourth place at the rally in 
June. She also won a trip to the 
Short Course at A. & M. College 
this year.

Hut Reconstruction 
To Highli}(ht Meeting

Formulation of ootlve pans tor 
recon.-trucUon of the Legion Hut 
destroyed by the county’s June 19 
weather disaster will be a highlight 
of the Will Leyne Ameaican Legion 
Post meeting Thursday night, Sep
tember 21, In the district court room. 
Commander Henry Rosenberg stated 
Wedneeday.

All ex-oervloc (men In the county, 
whetlier Legion members or not. 
are lugently requested by Legion 
officials to attend the September ’ll  
meeting. In addition to insurance 
oollected on the demcluhed hut. 
contributions on a new hut build
ing fund are being received from 
various Legion posts over the state, 
Rosenberg said.

.MANY COUNTIES TO F.41R.
The great resource of Texas agri

culture will be presented in a con
solidated plolure at the State Fair 
of Texae, Ootober 7 to 33. Sixty- 
four counties, rsprasentlng every va
riety of product, will have displays.

TowsiHend Ort^anizer 
Speakinjr in Snyder

Grover C. Miller of Plalnview, 
dlstriet organizer for the Townsend 
old age assistance plan, Is speaking 
twice daily on Uie courlliouse lawn 
in tlie mterest of the Townsend 
pension sei-up

Miller, wlio started his twice dolly 
igMeches Monday, will give his lost 
lectuie this (Thursday) afternoon 
In tiie uitareet of greatly Increased 
pensions for the aged. He has been 
tiideavoting to organize a Townsend 
unit at Snyder.

Life is a succe.«ion o f lessons 
Which must be lived to be under
stood. Emerson.

Checks
K n K  MALARIA

[ in 7 days, Relievei
I Liqnid, Tablets C O L D S  
: S«We, Nose Drops ,y^p,oms 1st day 
I Try RubiVlyTism.WoderfuI Liniment

WHEAT LOANS .W.4IL4BLE.
More than 11.000 wheat growers 

whose 1939 orops were damaged hod 
ooUected indeninlSIcs of X670.235 
busheils by August 13 imder the fed
eral wheat crop insurance program 
Value o f these IndenmUies was 81,- 
434 616. .4pplicatlons for 1940 wheat' 
crop Insuronioe are being t.nken in ' 
Texas now. FaroMrs mutt apply | 
before they seed wheat.

That which purifies the affections 
a’eo Arengthens them, removes fear, 
subdues sin and endues with divine 
power.—Mary Baker Bddj

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

■When excess .stomach acid irritates I 
I and causes discomfort, help neutral- | 
I ize wrlth Adla Tablets—yet eat what j 
' you want. Adla gives relief or money 
I back.—Stinson Dnig Company. M-4

The greater the obstacle the more 
gkity In overcoming It.—Mollere.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. 15-lfc

THAT SCHOOL "SHOT."
The Times has received several 

Inquiries concerning the front view 
of the new school building as It 
appeared In last -week’s i*ue. Cur
i a ’s Studio made the "Shot" after 
trimming some mesquMe brauohes 
—fttr view-finding purposes—across 
26th Street from the building.

PRESERVE YOUR 
CREDIT RATING-

'Within the next few days, the majority of the 

accounts of Snyder Retail Merchants will be audit

ed by the

Snyder Retail Merchants Credit 
Association

R. E. Prichard. Manager Snyder

9 P iehtred  k  
tie  PLAYBOY

It could be you under this 
famous model liked ŝ nd chosen 
by men who want  a smart, 
nonchalant style . . . and it’s 
made more appealing by the 
exclusive Resistol Self-Con
forming feature that brands 
it . . . " / / m Host Comfortable 
Hat Made.**

E
Tune to WFAA 9:15 P. M. for the 

latest war news!

CONOMY STOPE“ The Price la The Thing”
HENRY ROSENBERG 

North Side Square Snyder, Texas

Typing students! Buy a Reming
ton potmfcla from The Times for as 
lltle ae 10 cents a dayl

New Management
Now in Charge of the 

Wash-lt-Yourself Laundry

MRS. JOHN WILSON
has purchased the popular Wash House 

from Mrs. Lee Grant

New Wringers on All Machines!
Just South of Palace Theatre

Wash-It-Yourself Laundry

Free! Free!
NEW $48.95 AUTO 

RADIO
With Our Last

1939 CHEVROLET
Radio Installed, Complete, 
Ready to Operate on This

MASTER 2-DOOR SEDAN
Delivered in Snyder for

$865.00
YOU GET A  $913.95 

VALUE

The Radio Is Absolutely Free!
See the Car, With Radio Already 

Installed, at

Scurry County Motor Co.
Sales— CHEVROLET-Service

PAY CASH AND SAVEII

Browning Food Market
2 4 -H O U R  S E R V IC E  DAILY EXC EPT S U N D A Y S

w u m i B

continue to disturb the Wholesale Food Markets, and our 
jobbers advise us daily of advances in every division of the 
Food Industry. But . .  .

We Were Entrenched
against the advance guards of Higher Prices by having thou
sands of dollars worth of merchandise on our shelves. The 
Lower Prices afforded by pre-war markets are yours here!

We W ill Not Be Undersold!
FREE DELIVERY

■'■s ■.
'L
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Snyder’s Most Modern Food Store!

Saturday -- 7 A.
We have come to Snyder to make our home . . . We like the folks, we like the country, we like the prospects for building a food store 
business on the principle of QUALITY FOODS at LOWER PRICES! Visit us on opening day—you will feel at home!

/

'ifm

$ 1.00 Certified Value! FREE MERCHANDISE 
to the first 100 customers who buy $2.50 
or more on our opening day. FREE

These Specials Good Saturday Only

FRUITS and 
Vegetables

ChooM from our brand-new 

mist-sprayed display rack

It*s a Pleasure to Buy Your 
Fresh Foods at Branum’s !

GRAPES Thompson Seedless or 
Tokays— Per Pound 5 c

LETTUCE Crisp, Firm, Large Size
Heads— Two for • 9c

Bunch VEGETABLES Turnips and Tops. Mustard. 
Beets and Carrots— 3 for lOc

TOMATOES California Grown— Sold by 
Branum at. Pound 5c

ORANGES Nice Size, Juicy. Sweet, 
Per Dozen 19c

CELERY From Sunny California, 
Large Stalk, Only 10c

SPECIAL
All New Meat Fixtures

Fancy Stall-Fed BABY BEEF 
—Luscious Steaks, Roasts, Etc.

EVERYTHING MODERN- 
EVERYTHING NEW

— ANI>-

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE ON EVERY 

SHELF
Featuring A Complete 

Line of

DEL MONTE FOODS
Del Monte Quart

Pineapple Juice......... 29c
Del Monte No. 2 Can

Crushed Pineapple....... ISc
Del Monte Sliced or Halves Two No. TJ/i Cans

Peaches ........... ...... 33c
Del Monte Country Gentleman Two No. 2 Cans

Fancy Corn........., ?lr
Del Monte No. 1 Can

Sockeye Salmon.,. 27c» • • • • •  Mi  ^

SAUSAGE lOO'i Pure Pork— No Water 
Or Cereal Added— Pound 15c

SUCED BACON Wilson’s Laurel, 
Uniform Slices— Pound 19c

SLAB BACON Sycamore Heavy Slabs, 
Per Pound 16c

BEEF ROAST Choicest Cuts, Tender and 
Tasty— Per Pound 17c

LUNCH LOAF Pickle and Pimento—  
Swift’s Premium— Pound l 30c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT to LIMIT
QUANTITIES!

BRANU
East Side Square

Del Monte Fancy Flat Can

Tuna Fish................ 19c

For the Kiddies!

, v

Free!
BALLOONS
SUCKERS
CANDY

OPENING DAY

i^ i  A i m1 ■ ■ I I  lexas King, Extra Fancy,

1 L U U l i
1.39
73c

COFFEE '  I-Lb. 
. Can

Folger’s .Mountain
Grown— Goes Farther! 2-Lb.

Can

25c
49c

Tomatoes
•

Stock up Now! 
Four No. 2 Cans 25c

Crackers Brown’s Popular Sunray 
Brand— 2-Pound Box 12c

CATSUP No Artificial Coloring, 
Two 14-Oz. Bottles 21c

PICKLES Alabama Girl, Sour or 
Dill— Full Quart * 14c

^ W H E A T I E S1 Whole Wheat Flakes— Ready to Elat!

2 Regular Size Packages for...... ...... 23c
Standard Carton

MATCHES
6 Boxes

14c
Highest Quality

MUSTARD.........
Full Quart

.........9c
White Swan Fancy

SPINACH............
Two No. 2 Cans

....... 23c
Lifebuoy Whips B. 0.1

TOILET SOAP. ..
Per Bar

.........5c
Any Ravor— Genuine

JELL-0...............
Package

.........5c
Regular 23c Size

OXYDOL............
Branum’s Price

....... 19c
For a Bracing Breakfast—

HUSKIES.............
2 Packages

...... 15c
K. C. Brand 25c Size

BAKING POWDER. ..16c

'•mm

All Regular

5c CANDY 
and GUM
Big Assortment o f 

Fresh Goodies!

3 for

lO c
FOOD

Q U A LITY  FOODS Snyder, Texas
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Snyder and Crowder Conduct First 
Exercises—No Formal Opening 

Conducted At Hermleigh

, Sn>'der, Hemileigti and Crowder 
formed a trio o f county schools 
whOî e 1939-40 s^Kxd terms began tentber 
Monday, Uie county superintend
ent’s office reported Tuesday.

The beginning of the 1939-40 term 
at Snyder Schools was featured by 
opening exerct!«s at 9:30 o ’clock^
Monday morning in the magnificent Mrs. B 
c -icMtorlum of the new $145,000 
school plat^, recently completed un
der the Joint s|X)nsorshtp of PWA 
and the Snyder Independent School 
District.

No formal opening exercises were 
held St Heim'ekgti School Mond.iy 
morning. Superintendent E. L. Parr 
stated, due to the fact nes’ paint in 
the gymnasium was not dry. Books 
were issued to students Monday, 
with classes started In regular tash- 
Von Tuesday morning.

Student enrollment the first day 
at Hermleigh School was practical
ly at the same level as enrollment 
the first day of last year's school 
term. Parr said. The teaching staft 
this term Is composed of 12 faculty 
members,

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Leftwlch com
pose the teaching staff at Crowder 
School, which Is reported to have 
had a fine opening Monday

The 1939-40 school terms for Mar
tin and Plalnvlew will begin Mon
day, Roy O. liTtn. county superin
tendent reported Wednesday. Mrs 
Oaston Brock and Mrs. Ivan Gat
lin. Martin teachers, report work on 
the Martin School building will be 
xrlrtually complete for opening ex
ercises Monday morning.

First through the seventh grades 
will be taught at P alnview during 
the 1939-40 si^ool term, which 
opens Monday, by Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Oox. A reduction In the 
teaching staff from three to two 
members was made necessary this 
year by a decline In scholastics 
Miss Polly Harpole, who formerly 
taught at Plalnvlew, is employed as 
a teacher In the local schools.

Plalnvlesr h<gli schoel students are 
being transported by a Lloyd Moun
tain sohool bus to Snyxler Schools.
Work is progressing nlce\y at Plaln- 
xriew, Oox stated, toward school 
standardlMtion for the first seven 
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England were 
week-end vlsilors In Port Wcuth and 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. P. Morgan. Miss Sula Scog- 
gln and Thehna Leslie were In Ijub- 
bock Monday.

D. I. Jwies of Port Worth, was a 
guest Sunday of his brother, WlUard, 
axKl family.

All Community silverware reduced; 
40 per cent during special sale. S?p- 

11-23 Towle’s jewolry. ic

All Community silverware reduced 
40 per cent during special sale, Sep
tember 11-23 Towle’s Jewelry Ic

Mrs. N. Scaramveila and young 
son. Don, of Eunice, New Mexico, 
are visiting In Snyder wltli her 
mother, Mrs. Ollle Morrow, and 
other relatlvee and friends.

The H H Elland family and Mrs 
Ethel Eilarul ^ n t  Sunday with the 
W. W. Ellunds and Guy Ellands m 
Stanton.

P. Womack and Mrs. Rob
ert MiUer of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
were week-end giiests of the Boss 
Baze family In Snyder.

Jeasle May Clark of DaUas recent- 
I ly visited Iver brother, Aubrey Clark 
laivd other relatives In Snyder. She 
wlU u,*ach In OallXomla this winter

Prof. Dawes will teach piano, 
voice and organ In Snyder during 
the ensuing school term For In
formation see or phone Mrs D. P. 
Yoder 13-8c

Mildred Hoskins of Lubixxk and 
Mary Hufford of Austin were Sun
day visitors of local friends. ’Tliey 
Inspected the new school plant, 
whloh they termed "beautiful.”

Mrs. R. E. Graves of Brownwood, 
a former Snyder woman, visited 
here Tuesday with her son. Herman 
’Trigg, Snyder's new band director, 
and his wife, and with local friends.

Mrs. D. C. EJda'Brds and the Elmer 
O. WlUlams family' of Oney we.? 
guests of Mrs H. V ilUanis here 
from Friday until Sunday. Williams 
b  employed hi the Iklwards' Jewel
ry s t « e  In Olney.

Mrs. W. W. Uttlefleld and son 
Vemon. and Jack Walker of Pen
dleton and Lometa visited here last 
week wtlh Mrs Littlefield's father. 
Jolin W. HamUton. the W. W. Ham- 
Utons and Mrs. A. W Waddlll.

Marion S. (Sonny) Howell, son of 
Dr. R. L. Howell, will leave Friday 
foe Austin, where he will enter the 
School of Pharmacy of the Univer
sity o f Texas. The local youth Is a 
May graduate of Abilene High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tharlos Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Banks of 
Lubbock were week-end guests of | 
the C. L. Banks family here. Over j 

j  Sunday to visit tire local people 
! were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pope and | 
I Valeria Spence of Sweetwater. j
I Roy Allen Beie. eon of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Boss Base, enrolled Tuesday 
at the University of Oklahoma, Nor
man, In the school's petroleum en
gineering deparUnervt. Base U a 
1939 graduate of the local high 
school

Mrs. Beryl N. Rogers, her daugh
ter, Lisle, and son. Herbert Gard
ner. left Friday returning to Nash
ville. Tennessee, alter speivdlng 
their vacation with Mrs. Rogers' 
father, J. H. Nunn, here Mr. Nunn

UONS O F F iaA l 
W !U , VISIT ttU B
“ Tanlac” Strangid of Lubbock, 

areliltect tor the local school build
ing. provided the entcrtaimiient at 
Tuesday's Lions Club luncheon in 
the Manliattan Hotel dining room 
wiUi h b  uu^ual slants of phlloBO,jliy.

"If there ever was a time when 
Americans should keep cool heads,’’ 
Strange said, "It b  during the pres- 

, ent world erbb, when EAiropean 
nations are trying to settle old quar- 
reb of long standing with bullets 
and powder Instead of with brains 
and common sense."

John McAlexander, a club guest, 
gave a few remarks as PWA engi
neer on the recently completed 
Snyder sohool plant.

Roy O. Irvin was unanimously 
elected a m«nber of Lions Club. 
Uon Ear! Louder reported remodel
ing of the local PSA offices, under
taken Jointly by the Lions Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce, was 
completed Saturday.

The chairman announced that
accompanied tliem back to N ash-! Dfsfrtot Governor A O. Bearden of 
vUle, where he will be with them ff»e principal speak

er and entertainer at next Tuesday’sand another daugliter, Mrs. Robert 
Davidson, Uie rormer Gladys Nunn, 
who Is secretary to the state at
torney general.

Mrs R. C. T. Jacobs and her sls-

club meeting.

After spending the summer with 
her grandmother, Mrs F. Jociephaon. 

I in San Antonio, Sandra Jean Jo- 
ter. Ruby Clark, of Dallas visited sephson returned to Snyder Sunday 
in Snyder last week with their aunt, to enroll In the second grade Mon-

niomlng. Her father. Marcel, 
brought her back as far as CidoradcT. N. and J. H. Nunn, and their 

cousin, Mrs. Beryl N. Rogers, re
turning home last Wednesday. Tlie 
Dallas women are daughters of tlie 
H. C. Clarks, who moved to 
Scurry County from Washington 

and the girs at
tended local schoob. Mrs. Jacobs’ | 
hibbaiid Is principal of the Lsgow 
and Hassell Schoeds In Dallss, and  ̂
Ml-tf Clark teaches in the Terry 
School, Dallas.

City last Wednesday, the young lady 
remaining there for a three-day 
visit with reiaUves.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mrs. Morrb Haynes and young 
son, bom at 5:16 o ’clock Sunday 
morning, were gone from the hos
pital yesterday. The baby has been 
named William.

Mr. and Mrs. fi. M Crayton of 
Wingate are announcing the Mon
day arrival of a seven pound 12 
ounce son. Young Jerald Morrb 
and Mrs. Crayton are stlU in the 
hospital

Mrs. Shelton K. Holmes, the for
mer A.'elha Gooduouiti, and seven 
pound daughter, Sliella Frances, 
have been moved from the hospi
tal The baby was bom Monday 
morning at 9:40 (^clock.

Remaining over from last week 
are the following patients: Mrs. 
Clyde Odom of Justiceburg, Mrs. 
W. E. Montgomery, Mrs. Julia House 
of Gall and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

New patlmta the past week have 
bten the following: Mrs Clyde 
Perruson of Post. Mrs. o .  B. Smith, 
Shade McOlnty, Com Esell, E. P. 
Ainsworth of P.uvanna. Mrs. L  B. 
Worley of Grand Canyon, Arizona, 
surgeries; Mrs Carl Brumley, ob
servation; Mi-s A. T. Warren of 
Oranburj', who received chest In
juries in a Tuesday automobile ac
cident.

Mrs. BUlie Lee Jr. and daughters. 
Dawn and Jeasica. are spending the 
week with mothers and grandmoth
ers. Mmes. B M. West and W. B. 
Lee. in Snyder. The visitors, for
merly local residents, will return to 
their new home In Port Worth Fri
day.

EQUIPMENT TO 
REPURCHASED

The American Desk Manufactur
ing Company of Temple, with a bid 
of $981.64, was the suooeasful bidder 
Monday night for additional gen
eral equipment that will be added 
to the new Snyder school plant, Su- 
nerintendent C. Wedgeworth said 
Tuesday.

The amount necessary for pur
chasing additional equipment was 
made available out of the school’s 
contingency fund after other bllb 
were paid.

Tlirw other bids for the equip
ment were entered.

Additional equipment to be pur
chased will Include mbcelbneous 
items, pencil sharpeners, teachers’ 
desks,, typewriters, motion picture 
screen, wraste baskets, door mats, 
science laboratory tables and ohalrs, 
sewing room equipment, and a nUc- 
rc^ on e  for the school’s public ad
dress system.

Louie Corbell, In charge of the 
meat department at Branum’s Pood 
Store, was called yesterday to Dub
lin following the death of an aunt.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blooe 
Pressure? Restore your Potassluai 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A month’i 
treatment for $1110. Bold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drus 

I Store. 3le

Church of Christ
"Ideal Womanhood" Is the sub

ject of the course o f study Just com
menced by the Ladles' Bible Claas 
of the Church of OhrM In Snyder. 
The class meets eaoh Wednesday 
afternoon sx 4:00 o ’clock at the 
church. Le Molne G. Lswts, the 
new minister, b  tetudier of the class 
~Nexi l^inday morning at 10:50 

the minister’s subject wlU be "Pray
er.”  Sunday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
the subject will be "NaaoMUi, the 
Leper.”

FAIR TO SHOW FOODS.
In the State Palrls Palaoe of Poods, 

October 7 to 22, there win be a dis
play of every food that reaches the 
table. In addition, free entertain
ment will be offered oantlnuously.

TO TEACH AT PUTNAM.
LaPranoes HamUton, daughter of 

ttie W. W. HamUtons, has oooepted 
a place as teacher of Englbb and 
bintness administration courMfe tn 
the Putnam High School. She will 
also assist with coaching dramatlas 
and music tn the high school. A 
1 39 graduate of McMurry College, 
Abilene, Mb-i Hamilton majored tn 
business admlnlstratlan, but she has 
mlnored In English and has had 
special Work In dramatlos and 
music.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep beoauas 
gas bloats you up, try Adlerika. Ona 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to ooo- 
stlpiatlon. Adlerika cleans out BOTH 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company.

HOUSE CLEANING . . .
The Vacation Seaton Is Over ♦ 

House Cleaning Time It Here!
Nature has a form o f house cleaning all her own, evidenceid 

in the human body. Her most difficult habit is to keep the body 
in good order.

Allow us to assist nature in building up your resistance, by 
ridding your body of accumulated waste, increasing circulation, 
by purifying the streams of life, so that the body may be a decent 
place to live.

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th Street

CHIROPRACTOR
Snyder. Texas

A PP R E C IA ’n O N
May we In this way express our 

ver>’ deep suia sincere appreciation 
to all our friends in Snyder and 
elseahere for the kind and gracious 
deeds tendered our ae*i mother 
during her recent tUnees. No words 
of ours can possibly express wnat 
your thoughtfulness and help has 
meant to us Tiie beautiful floral 
offerings, solemn expressions of 
>x)ur sincere lov? and s>mpathy,

WeiuTriiok reU^^ned " ‘ ‘I
urday from a one-week vacaUon trip ^  “ HatUe. Gertrude and

'  I Otello Henii.

Elizabeth Miller 
Goes to Madison 
Square as Guest

EUzstoeth Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R. Clyde Miller, added 
another rodeo laurel to her list of 
consbtent prize winnings Fridby at 
Colorado City's Frontier Roundup. 
She was selected as one of the six 
cowgirls to rejwesent Texas at the 
Madison Square Garden world 
championship rodeo at New York 
City.

Ml.xs Ml'.ler, awarded third prize 
as Sn.vder’s cowgirl sponsor, will 
have all of her expenses paid to 
the New York show Others named 
for the trip were: Pay Matburger, 
Abilene, first in the contest; Fern 
sawyer. Brownfield; AnnobeU and 
Marj-nell Edwards, Big ^>rlng; 
■Walter Pay Oowden. Midland.

The six cowgirls, chaperoned by 
Mrs. U. D. Sawj'cr of Brownfield, 
who Is well known here, xrtll leave 
Dublin on a qieclal rodeo train 
September 25.

Mias Miller copped first prize 
saddles In the cowgirl sponsor con
test at the Texas <3owb^’ Reunion, 
Stamford, 1938; Double Heart Ro
deo near Sweewater, 1938; Mem
phis Rodeo. 1939, and Big Spring 
Rodeo. 1939

Curtis Driver and Joe York .«hared 
first and second monies In the wild 
cow milking contest at the Colorado 
City show. A number of Scurry 
County people attended the event.

Prospects at P\ ron 
Improved by Return 

Of Four Lettermen

to Caddo. Mineral Wells, Dallas and 
Port Worth. The local wash house 
operator says buslneas conditions 
look good In Snyder when compared 
with the state of affairs In the cities 
and toams they visited.

Ic

Presbyterian Church
The peuitor will fill his regular 

appointment at Fluvanna Sunday 
morning and evening. Preaching; 
services are, therefore, not sched-, 
uled at Snyder Sunday. Sunday i 
School at 9:45 a m.. as usual. Be
ginning Sunday, September 24. eve
ning servlcss vrtll begin at 7:30' 
o ’clock.—C. H. Ward. Pastor.

G et Y our

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prom pt D elivery 
Call 29

Return o f four lettermen la.st week 
to try out for places on Pyron's 193o 
football squad was U.<Xed Tuesday 
by Ocaich P. A. Ammons as a high
light o f recent practice sessions for 
the Pyroo Ebgles.

Lettermen who returned for squad 
praotloe are; Arnold Piper, end; 
Edelle Parker, center; Harlan Reed 
halfback; and Ernest Schattel. end.

Tomme Miller, center; Jack G ’ass, 
halfback: LeRoy light, quarter
back; and Alva Chltsey. end. com
pose the four .squadtren back In 
uniform for Pyron this year.

First Pyron football game of the 
1939 season will be a regular 11-man 
clash 'With Fluvanna Buffaloes Fri
day afternoon, 2:30 o ’clock, att Flu
vanna.

Candidates out for training, ac
cording to Coach Ammons, include 
Elwood Pritsch, J. W. Brannon, 
Woodrow Adams. Chester Banes, 
Floyd Halo, Charley Ince, W lnfod 
Light and Carter Ifbung.

Dr. C. E. H elm
M afnetic Maasour

Successful Treatment tor 
CXironlc Aliments

PRECISION RANGE ̂ .PRECISE COOKING ̂

i
C / fH cek tA ofih ,

CAS RANGES
ISi0“

Twenty-on« years ago In Memphis, Tenn., Piggty Wiggly started —  and In an amazingly short time 
swept the country. Through the years Piggly Wiggly has pioneered In bringing the public quality foods at 
lower prices. Others may imitate— but Piggly Wiggly originates! This week and next week we celebrate 
the founding of the system and Join with thousands of other independently owned and operated Piggly 
Wigglys in a great nationwide sale. Dramatic low prices that mean Impressive savings for'hundreds 
of thousands of families! Let these values sneak for themselves:

Soft, Absorbent 6 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE.23C
Fancy Red '  Tall Can

SALMON............23c
All Flavors Package

JELL-0.................5c
No. 2 Cans 4 for

Grapefruit Juice.......25c
Piggly 'X'iggly . (5c Deposit) 2 for

BEVERAGES......15c
Ivory Medium Bar

TOILET SOAP......6c
Ivory Soap Large Size

FLAKES............. 21c

-Pro
The Magic Cleanser and 

Bleach

lUlLT as only Norge builds 
. . .  for precise control. . .  

for lifetime service! It's easier to 
be a successful cook . . .  with a 
Norge range equipped with 
Super Concentrator Burners and 
Reflerto Plates. . .  the exclusive 
and revolutionary burner that

saves fuel J! !  die Reflecto Plate 
that saves beat. . .  and Norge’s 
17 other great modern features! 
Sec this plus-value range todayl 
Yon’U find its beauty .* ! .* la 
efficiency . I . its econoeny un- 
equaled anywhere.

•ana Treatment as Given 
0 1 «i Rose. Olseo and 

Mineral 'Wells
Offlue ISM I7tb SIreet

as

r e h e c t o  n n e  
SJVES THE HEM'.

Plymouth COFFEE
1 Pound....... 15c
3 Pounds......39c

Br’er Rabbit Gallon

Table S Y R U P ........ 64c
K. C. 50-Oz. Can

Baking Powder......... 33c
In Heavy Syrup Two No. 2Vs Cans

PEACHES...........29c
In Heavy Syrup Two No. 2'/2 Cans

APRICOTS........ 29c

P R O D U C E

East Texas Preservers Bushel

PEARS........ ...... 75c
New Mexico Jonathan Bushel

APPLES..... ...... 75c
East Texas Porto Rica 10 Lbs. Bushel

YAMS........ ,29c $1
Supply Limited on Above Items

Firm, Crisp Head

LETTUCE.. .........5c
Tokay • Pound

GRAPES... .........6c
Fresh 3 Bunches

CARROTS.. ...... lOc
California 288 Size Dozen

ORANGES.. ...... 17c
Nice Size for School Dozen

APPLES..... ...... lOc
Welch’s Per Pint

G R A P E  J U I C E . ...... 19c
Welch’s Per Quart

G R A P E  J U I C E . ...... 39c

Believe It
. . .  we could not buy a

Or Not
train-load of

1 Shortening at this price! I

Mrs. Tucker’s 4 Pounds

S H O R T E N IN G .....35c
Mrs. Tucker’s 8 Pounds

S H O R T E N IN G .....69cr

SEE N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y ^ U  B U Y ! HOME-
A. E. DUFF -  FURNITURE I OWNED PICGIY WICGLY HOME-

OPERATED
•'*'£ TRADE’

/I
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TAKE PROFITS 
OUT OF WAR IS 

I MAHON’S PLLA
CMfretuMta Declares TkaMMods of 

AaMrkam Became Rich Duriog 
Last Eiirepcaji Criaii

OonorMSRuui George Mahon, in 
dleeuBsbiy the afir fituadcn ui hia 
Lubbock offtce early this week, made 
the fbUowmg statement:

■Tt»e first order ol busmeee when 
CCBveaa icoonveuee fhoukl be the 
passage of legislatioin dmiiiited to 
take the prolits out ot war in the 
event America should become In
volved. We should make certain at 
the very outset of this word cnsis 
that in case America gets into the 
»-ar Aobody in this country shall 
im flt financially thereby.

‘•In the’ Wor d War ue drafted our 
men, but we did not draJt our capi
tal and our resourcre. It has been 
O&en pointed out, to the shame ot 
our nation, that while American sol- 
dlere were giving Uielr lives abroad 
more than 22.000 Amerlcam were 
baromlng millionaires at home 
There is an additlordl threat to our 
peace as long as our entry into war 
bolds out the lure o f large profit* 
to large numbers of our people.

TiecUlatloii on this subject has 
been advocated for years by veteran 
organlaaUona and by many Ameri - 
caivs generally. .Vmong other m «n- 
bers of Congress 1 have advocated 
such legislation. Some pnn.ress has 
already been made tieveral ouia are 
now pending, and there should be 
ho delay in etjaclmg this progaisal 

“To stay out of the European war 
Is now the greatest ask before us. 
I f  we will lay our plans carefully 
and de*«rmine altl; all our heart-> 
to do so. I have every confidence 
that we will stay out. As a repre
sentative in congress of a quarter 
million West Ttxana. I diall make 
fwery posalb'e contribution towara 
that end"

THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
Newt Frem Snyder Papen ef Other Years

PALACE Theatre
Thenday, Sept. 14—

“ Second Fiddle” ,
•tarring Sonja Henh and Tyrone 
]^nrer with Rudy Vallee. U n a  .May i 
Obver. Irrmit Ber in i  nx new 1 
•ongi A grand picture. News and 

Itovel'.y.
•

Friday and Satorday, Sept. 15-16—

“ The Girl from 
Mexico”

•tarring laipe Velez with Donald 
Woods. Leon Errol Linda Hayes. A 
fun fiesta. It's a howit Novelty 
and Walt Dwvey Cartoon. Don

ald’s Cousin Ous ’
•

Saturday Night Frevae Only,
Sept. 16—

“The Forffotten 
Woman”

•tarring S.grM Oune with Eve Ar- i 
den and Donald Briggs The g’>am- 
orous star of "AJglczs'' in her great- | 

est triumph.
•

Snaday and Monday, Sept. 17-IS—

“They Shall Have 
Music”

enth a mighty cast Including Joel 
MoCrea, Oene Rey needs, Andrea 
Leeds Walter Brennan, Porter Hall 
and Jascha Heifetz The screen 

•pent of the season. News and 
Novelty.

«
Taesday, Sept. !•—

“ Sorority House” i
etanlng Anne Bhirley with James' 
EUlson. Baitiara Read. A great 
story c f  college life, romance—and 
father pays the bills! News and 

“Oriim; Doean't Pay." Baigam 
Night—Admuaion 10 centF 

»
Wednesday, Thnniday and Friday, 
Sept 20-21-22—

“The Wizard of Oz”
With Judy Garland, Prank Morgaa 
Ray B o l^ ,  Bert Lalir, Jack Haley, 
Bcdle Burke and The Munchklns. 
IfbgiUficent In Its brilliant Tecbni- 
eohr splendor Biggest sensation 
slute “Snow White." News and 

Cartoon Oomeciy.

TEXAS Theatre
Ttaiwday, Sept 14—

“ Code o f the Secret 
Service”

4rMb Ronald Reagan. Rosella Towne, 
Bddle Foy Jr. Unoie Samis firat line 
Of defence ngalnat crime. Last 
Chapter of “ Buck Rogers" Serial, 
and Cartoon Comedy Family Nights 

AU the im mediate family admitted 
for 30 oenta 

•
Friday and Katarday, Sept. 15-16—

“The Wall Street 
Cowboy”

■tarring Roy Rogers Last chapter 
of TMtfedevils of the Red Clroke" 

Serial, and Comedy.
*

Saaday, Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 17-18-lb—

“Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes”

with Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce, 
2da Luplno A super thriller ol 
notion's moat famed criminal gen- 
lua. Community Sing and Novelty, 

a
Wedneaday-Thanday, RopC 20-21—

“ Fixer Du^ran”
■tarring Lae Tracy with VUviiiia 
WeUHer and Peggy Shannon. Ex- 
•tlwnent. laughs, thrlUsI Chapter I 
Of ■Dick TTacyb G-Men.” and Oom- 
■4k Ibudly Nlgbta—Admlaalon 30 

cents a family.

KOKTY-KOl'R VCAK8 AGO
I'Tvm Tte Scarry I'aaiity News, 

Srptrasber 12. 18S6
Some of that all-stalk Dallas 

County dirt nruut have got to Km- 
metc Miles' farm, as he thought us 
a stalk of com  yeeaerday that stood 
17 f m  and two Indies above the 
ground.

Messrs. Morrow aitd Sbiipson of 
Gail went through yesterday, en 
route to Roby.

Mrs. A. D. Dodson, after a long 
and sertous lUneac Is able to be up 
and about again.

Anyone wishing to exanune a 
phosphate ore, p'wu« call at this 
otfice. Perhaps you have a qumry 
of It on your farm Uiat one day may 
be worth a fortune to you.

The dUaeins of Scurry County are 
In better shape, they say, than ever 
before. Let ua all wish, work aiid 
wait for a stlU happier day.

Mrs. Wood and Oble arrived safely 
at home Saturday, after having 
been absent two weeks, visiting in 
Denton.

Professor Dodson and his ever- 
cheerful lady have put in their ap- 
pearanre again, after on exhllsrat- 
ing trip among their many friends 
and relatives In Teaneesee.

John Smoot of Oall sold four head 
o f fine *teer calves for 52S per head 
this week.

A scientific paper discusses srrl- 
ously the alleged discovery by Pro
fessor Conr, of butter bocoiUus ' 
that is to say, of a bocclllus pro
ducing a fermentation in milk by 
widoh the quolu '̂ o f tnitter la Un
proved.

rillR TY-M N E  YE.ARS .AGO 
From The Coming West, 

September IS, 1900
C. T. Girard and family left Sun

day for Weatherford, where Mrs. 
Girard will remain and send the 
children to the Texaa Female Bemi 
nary the ensuing term.

5 ^  Mattie Patteiuon. left yes
terday for Monahans, where she will 
tesu:h school during the coming 
.<4hool year.

Rev C C. Bullock, who has been 
assisting Rav. Werner In the revival 
at the Presbyterian Church, left 
Tuesday for his home In Big Bpring.

J. R. Manry left Friday for St. 
Louis, to be gone for two weeks.

Boley Brown and family come 
down from Clabremcnt to enjoy the 
reunloti o f the ex-COnfaderatc so:- 
diera

T. F. Baiter has secured sulfictent 
encouragement to put In a tele
phone exchange, and has sent a plat 
of the town to on expert electrician 
lor an estimate of the material 
needed

TTie reunion held here the sixth 
by the ex-Confederates was a grand 
succasa There were some 1,500 
people present from this and ad 
joining counties, vlx: Pi.sher, Bor 
den. Mitchell, Kent and Garza 
Coutuies.

TWF.NTY’ -EIGHT YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal, 

September 8, 1911
The two new depots, the Santa Fe 

and tbc R. S. <fe P., are nearing 
oompletioQ. They will both be ready 
for occupancy about September IS

The biggest rain in four years fell 
here Sunday. The creek was full 
and the draws, ravines and all low 
places were overflowed. The gtr/- 
emment gauge sJiowed two and a 
half inches.

On rtcoount o f the heavy rains, 
between Rotan and Cisco Sunday 
the pa-ssenter train 'pf the Texas 
Central jumped the track last mid
night at Sewlck in Shackelford 
Oounty.

D. T. Davis of Fluvanna went to 
Roocoe Wednesday.

C. C. Chambers of Abilene was in 
the city Thursday.

The Oounty Sunday School Aaso- 
elation is sending Mias Willie Stray- 
IkMTi to thrt Worth to represent 
them in the State Sunday School 
Aasoclatlon.

W N. Oolller of Borden Oounty 
passed through Sunday Wednesday 
with eight Hereford calves and 
yearlings for the Pht Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

SEVENTEEN YEARS .AGO 
From The Snydor Signal, 

September 36, 1921 
A. P. Oatuiaway of HennJeigh 

says he will gat naorly half a bda 
of i«tton per acre frun 47 acrea 

Mrt. O. W. Brown of Snyder was 
jn Po:it Tuesday night nnd assisted 
In some special werk with tba Ebist- 
em  Star Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McOotmick 
vuitad old friends In Crowell from 
Sunday until Tuesday.

Hon. I. R. Oieond. ons of New 
■York City's moat proouneru attor
neys of US Broadway and a nauve 
of Texas, pasijed through Snyder 
this weak touring screes the country 
from New York to Loa Angeles.

EIGHT YE.ARS .AGO
From The Searry Caanly Tiinev, 

September 16, 1$31
Bock in the pulpit of the church 

house where he was In^jired several 
year ago to cast ids Ufathre lot in 
the Near Bast, Theodore Yoder 
painted pictures of Egypt with an 
interesting brush ^ n d ay  morning 
and evening.

No change was made In the city 
tax rate of $1A0 when the City 
Council convened in regular seaNon 
Monday- evening.

Enrollment of at least 125 mem
bers will be the chief aim of the 
Will Layne Post of the American 
Legion, when the annual business 
meeting is held Monday evening ot 
next week, according to Oommander 
Harrie Winston and Adjutant A. C 
Preultt.

Five Scurry County 
Masons Attend Meet

Joe Monroe. J. E. LeMond and 
E. A Black of the local Royal Arch 
Masons. Chapter No. 286, were join
ed by J. A. Dunn o f Dunn and 
Schley Adams of Pyron in repre
senting Scurry Oounty Royal Arch 
Masons «t the District 37 conven
tion of Royal Arch Masons In Colo
rado City last Wednesday afternoon 
and night.

Offksials of the masonic order 
present at the district session in
cluded Joe Pender of Denton, grand 
high priest o f the Royal Arch chap
ter of Texas; J. D. Garrison of 
Ovalo, grand master of the grand 
council o f Texas; and others prom
inent in moaonlc kidge work.

DMrIct 37 inchidea Snjder. Roby. 
Sweetwater and Ooloiyulo City.

DISMISS CORRY 
FROM NEW JOB

W. N. Corry, fk>tor:ai ropre;>«nta- 
tlve from Tarrant and Dshwn 
CounUea. aud prlnrlpal of Snyd r 
High School during tits 1626-3U 
school year, received oonlinnatlan 
In Austin Saturday of hli dismissal 
as ataiikaiit director of the Texas 
Old Age Assistance Coinmlsoion.

Curry, who resigned his seat In 
the House of Representatives about 
six weeks ago to aasume the assist
ant directorship of the commission, 
was a member of the Legislature 
that created the welfare deport
ment Under the law a member of 
the Legislature who alcki in the ere- 
atlon of a department la not ebglble 
for employmwit In tliat department.

Corry's domissal was the first 
official act of Ada-n R Johnson, 
public welfare director. The pen
sion machinery Friday was placed 
under the new Public Welfare De- 
jiortment.

Eicke Station Will 
Handle Phillips (>6 
And Allis-Chalmers

A new service .«tat»on Is being 
oompieted here this week by B. 
Eioke eight block* w«ac of the 
square on Highway IS. Phillips 66 
gas and oils wlU be handled by the 
new place of business.

Eicke has on dia{6ay at the sta
tion two 5IO(M B and two Model 
WC Allis-Chalmers traotors. The 
fonner well-known Scurry Oounty 
farmer has been named AlJs-Ohal- 

I mers agent for this area.
New tractor equipment being 

shown by Eicke Includes the atoot I  In one-way disc traotor plows and 
' a two-disc tractor plow lor the 
Model B.

An interesting feature of the Mo
del B two-disc tractor plow is a rod 
that goes from the furrow foUow- 
wheel to  the tractor ateeni'^f gear 
and results in dhe plow wheel turn
ing with the front wheels of the 
tractor. This arrangement makes it 
posable to plow sharp oorners In 
breaking land.

ESeke formerly Iknried west of 
Snyder, and at times he has been 
in the cattle buying business. As
sisting him will be WTieeler Rogers.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Ftlella Rabel, Agent

State Convention 
For Club Ĥomen 
Great,LocalsSay

•'If jiiu have a frame garden, it j 
.should be iep!an;ed ..luitediaUly to 
.'ave tini«, and Insui-e the )>roduc- 
tion of late fall vegetables,'' Miwê  
Estella Robe:, home deinonstratlcn 
agent, stated Tuesday.

“Lettuce, miwtard, spinach, par
sley. Sst’lss chord, onion set* and 
radishes can be grown stKoe.ssfuUy 
ja fi-an-.e garden* now. If planted 
before September 2P. Plant slow- 
growmg. quick-maturing varieties of 
vegetables, and keep sufficient seed 
on hand to replant each row a* 
rapidly as harvested.” Miss Rabe! 
suggested.

Mr? R. O. Nea-inan af Ira stated 
Monday tl-!at “one can easily raise 
four gardens a year In frames. 1 
planted my last frame iarden on 
August 14. and expect vegetable* for 
tab e use within the next six weeks. 
Frame gardens will grow the food 
we can't go to town every day to 
get.”

AAA Office To Close 
At 1:00 on Saturdays

In line with the pcllMes adopted 
by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 
mlnlatraUon. the P^rm Secur.tv 
Administration and Uie post office, 
the county AAA office will clore at 
1;00 p. m on Saturdays, beginning 
Saturday. .September 16. according 
to Prank A Wilson, chairman of the 
Scurry Oounty committee.

ClOkSing- of the county AAA office 
on Saturday afternoons will In no 
way affect the efficiency of office 
work or Interfere with business mat
ters cotmty fawners may have to 
take up with AAA attaches, Wilson 
said. “We .«hould like to urge pro
ducers In the county to keep the 
new closing schedule In mind,'' the 
oounty chairman stated.

"You say the elopement was sort 
of forced on you?"

"Yes. After she came dorm the 
rope ladder, lier dad pullsd It up.”

FSA Officials Slated 
For FSA Gathering

Final plans were made this week 
by bhe looai Farm Security Admin
istration for the FSA-aponsored ed
ucational meetiiv at the courthouse 
Wednesday, September 20. Horace 
D. aee4y, local supervisor, skated 
Wedneaday. The meeting will b* 
of county-wide intereat, with Uie 
piAllc extended a cordial invitation 
to attend.

Hlghhghta of the educational con
clave will Include addresses by Farm 
Security Administration offlcla's 
from dlatrlct and regional otfice*. 
Seely said, prospective PSA bor
rowers and lanxUoixks of prospecUv* 
borrowers are especially urged to 
attend the meetlncr.

One of the principal speakers at 
the FSA educational meeting will 
be E. J AndJTson, civic leader, who 
will give an address on What Farm 
Security AdmlnL<tra*lon Program 
Mear,* to Scunr County."

Souny County's trio of Home 
Demon-stratinn Club delegates to 
la'̂ t Wedne^day through Fridayb 
convention of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assoilation at Liibblck— 
Mmea. O. C. Hess of Pyron. C. R 
Rcberson o f Plamvlew and Sam 
Williams of Round Top—returned 
Friday afternoon. aoCbmpanled by 
four other county club women, with 
raports of a highly successful con
vention,

Mmes. Joe T. Johnston. Guy Stok
er. S. T. Joyner and Hubert Robison 
of the Til-Community Home Dem
onstration Club attended the Thuro- 
dey see-slons of the Lubbock con
clave as guests.

M n George Oall opened the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
meek last Wednesday afternoon 
with special songrs. An addrees oi 
weUxxre to the delegates was given 
by Mis. J. L. Morris, president, with 
invocation offered by Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty, pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Prtncpal speaker* Included Miss 
Mildred Morton, vice director of the 
Extension Service and Texaa Home 
Daiionstratlon agent; Mt^s Helen 
H. Swift, ExtenMon Servioe orgaiu- 
sation specia 1st; Oongreesman 
George H. Mahon of the 19th Dis
trict: Mrs. Lola Pearson, s-seoclate 
editor of the Oklahoma Farmer- 

i Stockman, and others.
I "I wish every c ’Jib wwman in 
1 Scurry County could have attend“d 
the Wednesday-through-F ’.day con- 
wntlon.” * Mrs. Sam WllUams cf 
Round Top said Monday. The In- 
splrat'on we all received at the 
meeting will enable us to carry home 
demonstration work in the county 
forward with a broader outlook cn 
club work possibilities,”  *

BRUSH FOR G.tME.
Land owners clsailng mesquire. 

chaparral smt cedar from their 
lands cculd aid the quah crop oy 
leaving numerous brush pUas. rather 
than bumint them. Many farmer- 
and ranchers are doing that, it la 
reported by game managers of the 
game department, and birds are 
moving In rapidly.

Judge—“You're fined 834 ahd 
costa’’

Woman Shopper—"I ’m l o r r y .  
judge, but Uiat’k more than I caie 
to pay ."

TEX.46 \ A \  UIIEUKS.
A racont check-up showed that’ 

Texas farmerb have received oioro 
than 134.000.(8)0 in 1807 lotton price 
anjustment payments, a lew more 
of whlcli are yai to be made, more 
than 5^,000,000 in 1936 (farm and / 
range) conservation ohecks, which 
ere being paid this year, more than 
83.000.000 In 1939 wiMMtt price ad- 
jiutment payroenu and aknost 45.- 
500.000 in 1939 cotton price adjust
ment itush.

Patience is bitter, but kla truit Is 
sweet.--Rousssnu.

FAIR PRIZES TO CHILDREN.
Six Texas school ohlldren will re

ceive prlsM aggregating 9100 at the 
Stote Fair of Texas. On October 13, 
half o f this money wUl go to ele
mentary children for the three best 
essays on “Importance of Preven*'- 
Ing Stream PoEutlon.’' The other 
half will 30 to Uiree high school 
.‘-r.Klenta on Ootober 20 for the b?st 
eseavs on the same subject. Wal'aee 
Jenk:irs of Dalles la donor of the 
prlae m on f..

ORCHARDS .ADD TO AID.
Each acre of (xxnmercial orchard 

on a farm a* of January 1. 1939. 
odds to the regu'ar AAA allowance 
available to the farm to be earned 
by terracing, planting Icgwnes or 
cover crops, establishing permanent 
pastures or carrying out some other 
specified soU-bullding practice.

U. OE' T. LIBRARY I..ARGE.
Ranked rturteenth In the Unlied 

States, first in the South, the Unl- 
' veroltj’ o f Texaa library houses 56(5,- 
000 volumes IncltwUng outstanding 
.■gjeclal collections In the Lattn- 
Amcrlcan. Texas and "rare book' 
fie’d. All volumea are at .'•tudent 
disposal.

CONTRASTS AT FAIR.
A S tud y In contrasts wiE be offer- 

•d on the State Pair o f Texas mkl- 
wiy October 7 *x) 22. Twin sisters, 
total weight M46 pounds, will be 
offered In on* show, while in an- 

, other the tiniest midgets known will 
I act their stuff.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
Natjonel Bank

Phone 116 Bnyder, Texas

R  L. Howell, M. D.
om os Over Lockhart'a Baitisr 

Shop

G e n e ra l M e d ic in e , 
O b s te tr ic s

Rooms for taking care of alok 
People adjacent to offloa

Phonea: Rea. 490 Offloa 491

W ool Prices
Have Skyrocketed

As a result of the sensational advances in No. I 
wool, the mills have withdrawn all quotations for future 
deliveries.

Just as soon as present inventories are used up, we 
feel sure there will be a—

Big Advance in the Price of Suits
We are fortunate in having on hand a large stock of 
Tailor-Made Suits, bought at pre-war prices. We are 
handing this saving on to you I

BUY YOUR SUIT NOW
B. H. ABE

N offett & Rogers
TAILORS and H A T T E ^

Clasa Brick Frout East Side of Square

Ym , one woman was forced to this, as a 
last resort. Only wav she could set friend hus
band to agrea to trsM off that old jallopy in the 
kitchen for a new Scrvel Electrolux (uie iilen$ 
SOI refrigerator). But friend husband led tha 
deers after that. Like any 
man, he could eat n ipuut 
of ice cream at a time, 
and in bar new Serve!
Electrolux, this smart lit
tle lady kept a tray of ice 
cream all du  time. And 
bow crisp and fresh the 
green vegetables always 
were! And when he got 
rtie ■as bill, and found 
all » !■  cost ooly 2 or 3 cenu a day, was his 
face red I

Mrs. W. L  Larch#, of Sfamford, Toxat, 
scya in 4 years' constant use her Scrvel Eleccro- 
hn has cost about 75c a mondi to operate—"and

I have gas bills to 
-------------oper-

uicreaaed ooc cent 
since the f ir s t  
month! . . .  I have 
never had a serr- 
ice bUl.”  she aayR

ntutUt srM in
tmtn imtUm$h— m  «wl«-
fW mtUmg m dm  l i t  fam-
n t, •/ U t aU

No moving ports hi Ifg frcoilng systons—
that's the reason behind a record like this. But 
there are Servcl Electrolux refrigerators—plenty 
of them—in West Texas 10 to 12 years old. Still 
making ice cubes, keeping the baby’s milk safŝ  
saving laftovers, just as e£5ciently as the first 
month. And^at the same cost. And remember, 
Scrvel Electrolux is the only automatic refrigera
tor with no moving parts to wear, to get noisy, 
to lose efficiency, and to run up repair and serv
ice bills.

James E. ■ rewor, |ewolor of laliiH5|or,
Texas, has had a Servcl Electrolux in the kitchieo 
of hit home for more than 
tan years, and he says, "We 
never spent ooc cent for 
service or repeirs. It gives 
as good Mrvice as tha day 
W6 installed it.”

ViftaU at amd truits mm 
l e f  aew . . a  S e r w o l h M  im ikt naa Ug, ta o ^  „  »**^ ^ * ' gornlaM atgtiaUa

Electrolux will make you utAammt. 
tbc heroine of your h o ^ ,  when tbc savings bw 
gin to pile up. How the food keeps! Says 4L 
Hlne^ Leuderi  ̂Texas, T b e  food tec save, which 
we waind before we bought n Scrvel Electiohm, 
almosc made the peyments.”  Vegetables mam 
fresher after n little while in the vegetable 
freshener than tb^  were at the store. L i^ v cs i 
keep uodl you can work them off. You can save 

plenty oo  Saturday spe< 
dais. The fact it, you
for one, aayfaow: why ooc 
own it? bUybe you don’t 
know what easy paymeocs 
wa can arrange for you. 

„ . . Why not coosc la tad find
h^maai-VigvT oot—oc phooe US, and we
'iU m y n i, n m 'f^ .  yo«-

• HO MOVIN* PAITS le Ms
• PHMANINT ULINOI
• COMTINUID LOW OTUATIMO OOtT
• MOU YIARS OP DIPtNOAM.1 MIVICI
• CONTINUID SAVINOS THAT PAT POI IT

STINSON DRUG CO.
TELEPHONE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

For Health... Give Him Plenty of
WHOLESOME 
BETTY ANNE 

BREAD!
For the youngsters and grownups, 

too! For anyone who wants quick 
energy! Eat more Betty .Anne Bread 
. . . it's the bone and body builder!

Makes delicious, crisp, golden 
brown toast! Join the hundreds of 
Scurry County families who enjoy 
Betty Anne Bre..d every single meal!

Your favorite grocer has it!

WHOLESOME 
NUTRITIOUS 
DELICIOUS 

AND FRESHI

SNYDER B A K E R Y
Ra)|>h Mathison, Prop.

“ B L ’ \' I T  M A D E  I N  S N Y D E R "

MEN! Act Now!
Rose Bros.

FALL 
SUITS

-Woolens
-Tweeds
-Gaberdines

— Our nationally 
known, hand-tailored 
Suits •>! reasonable 
prices , . . three- 
hutlon, single and 
ioubic-breasted mod
els . .  . sports and 
flair backs . . . with 
pleated and plain 
trousers.

3-Piece Suit
$19.50
Extra PanU 

$5.00

Other suits
3-Piece Suit

$24.00
Extra PanU 

$5.50
- S e r j j f e s
-Herringbones
-Stripes

New Tan. Black and Brown 
College Style*— Solid in the 
groove, with a nationally 
known Drsss Shoe. Prices 
■ic within reason, too!

$2i5,$3J5,$5
And Up

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U A U n r MERCHANDISE

IN THE WIND FOR FALL
The New . . .

JOHN B.
STETSONS

$5, $7.50, $15
Snap Brims . . Stitched Edges 
. . . High Crown . . . Light a* 
a Feather. The newest Felt 
Hat styles available. Sports, 
yet dressy I Comfortabls and 
becoming!

Other Hats Priced at I1.9S, 
$2.15 and Up

The Newest in Shoe Dress for
FALL FOOT FASHIONS



;s(^1

1^^ ^ tu fA y ^ S c g t e a ^ ^ 9kmu» — t. Sanaa Pa*« Sanaa

TH E  FAIR  STOREYS

REMODEUNG
Starts Friday, September 15th —  9:00 a. m.
WE’VE GOT TO MOVE THE GOODS! NEW FALL MERCHANDISE SACRIHCED! TO SELL AT 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES-BUT WE’VE GOT TO SELL TO THE BARE WALLS IN ORDER 
TO REP.MNT AND REMODEL. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY 
BY TRADING AT THE FAIR STORE! BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE VALUES YOU’LL HND HERE!

N .  ■

HEN’S

New Fall Suits
A bif ibipMMt of Hm ’s Now FoI  jwS tnfood. Nowoal colon 
•■J pattoras. Ragwlar $24.50 
aolwoo. A l wool natoriak.
Now, fowr cboico far_________

I M U  jwN amrod. nowoal colon

17.95
AETNA

SHIRTS
for mew. Ragwlar $1.S5 
and «p aaloea. Gwaraw- 
lead fait color.

$1.19

SO-SQUARE

PRINTS
Faat color, rat dyad; oor 
ragwlar 19c par yard aoB- 
or—wow, yard

12c

GIRLS’

School Oxfords
A big stock of tbese wanted Girb’ School Oxfords that mwst bo 
sold! Black or brown color; all leatber 
constrwetiow. Ragwlar aalwas np to $2.95.
Now only, pair.............. .......... ........ ..............

CANNON

TOWELS
Sisa 20x40 inches, good 
weight doable thread Can
non Towels— 2 for

SOLID COLOR

PRINTS
Fast color heary weight 
Prints; our ragwlar 15c 
▼aloe— now, yard

REAL VALUES IN

Ladies' Shoes
We have a lot of Ladios’ Shoes that asost be sacrificed in order 
to cat down onr stocks. Plenty of patterns ^ H ^  
and styles in good Footwear that fornMrIy 
sold np to $3.95. Sixes 3Vg to ____ ___

M  SHEETS
Ginwini Gold Modal gnniily. Sine 
81x99. Rognlar $1.15 7C |w *
ealnas— now only_______  f  w /C

SILK HOSE
Knoe length Hooe in good anost- 
annt of srwnled abados. Q d\ _
Ragalarly 98c, now.... ......

K hakiP A N T S
Cenwiaa Dickios gamsnis that haee 
a repntatioa for wear. ^  1  C
Rag^ariy $1.35, now... X « X  3

Pnnf DRESSES
A special gronp of Ladks’ Print 
Dresses m which yon egn A  Q  
find what yon want at....

OIL CLOTH
Good grade of Oil Cloth that will 
find many uses aronnd ^  Q  
any hoase— per yard   X OC

Dress SHIRTS
For Boys. Plenty of desirable pat
terns to select froaa. All A  ^  
neck sises. Each.............

Plenty of Valnes Here!

ALL SHOES 
REDUCED
THREAD

Big 350-yard spook of LMy 8-cord 
Thread. With Thimble O C  
FREE. 3 Spook for......... ^ D C

Bath TOWELS
Sixe 17x30 inches. Made of strong 
doable-thread weave.
Get yoars for only........ ........  # C

Boys’ PANTS
Parh-Wool Dress Parts in a wide 
range of patterns and O f t  we 
matcriak. Siacs 8 to 18 ... 7 0 C

Men’s SHORTS
WeD nude, fwl cot garwasnts that
will find many bwyers at
thk low pi^o...... ..................O C

Ladies’ HATS
Plenty of now pntlemo and colota 
to aeloct from. Racwlarfy O f t w e  
soU opto $1J6 9 0 C

l̂ orfc PANTS
Made of boney weight Shaninng
matoriaL Saaforirnd 7 0 w e  
shrank. Only__________  # a / C

Sports SHIRTS
Good, ssreiceable Sports Shirts in 
variety of pattorwa. Got ^

GLOVES
Fine for cotton picking and other 
wcar-roqniring jobs. Bay e j  C ^  
years—3 for ........... .......m O C

Dress SHIRTS
Plenty of good patterns and colors 
in Men’s Dross Shirts. C Q  — 
Year choice for_________

Tennis SHOES
For Boys. There’s lots of valwe in 
these serviceable Shoes. A  f \  ^  
Fair Store’s price............^ a / C

DRESSES
Silks, Acetate Crepes and Rayon 
C hal^ . Regwlarly sell Q Q  
op to $2.98— now o n l y . . . .9 0 C

Men’s SOCKS
FeOows, bay for yonr present and 
fotnre needs while yon can 
bay them here at........ ...........

Handkerchiefs
There are never too many Hand
kerchiefs aronnd the place, 
yon know! Get ’em for.......

Kids’ PANTIES
Made of good grade rayon; plenty 
of styles to select from. C ^  
While they last, pair.... .........OC

SILKS
A special growp of SUks placed on 
sale daring thu event at 1  Q  
only, per yard.... ...............X OC

STRIPE AND BLUE

Boys' Overalls
Sanforiaod shrank for conwet siswig; made of hoavy 
woven denim; sines 4 to 18. Yon can
boy for yonr present and fntwre -00040 al

hard

57c
SCOUT WORK

SHOES
Leather middk sole; sixes 
6 to 12—a real bargain al 
this price—

$1.39

S HI RTS
Sanfolixed shrank for tarwe 
sixe; vat dyed; rcgnlar 
98c valwo— now

GRAY OR BLUE

W o rk  S h irts
Good grade Work Shorts of heavy weight ckaasbray; fnl cot 
and reinforced at points of strain; san
forised shrank; all sixes—yon may not 
gel a price like thk again soon.... ....... .......

[ cnaasnray; ran cot

44c
KIDDIES’

COVERALLS
Striped patterns; rcgnlar 
69c vahi«; now on sale 
for only

37c

MEN’S

Felt HATS
New for fehs in the new 
styles and colors; a sixe 
for every head

$1.98

LADIES’

S IL K  H O S E
Pore thread silk ringless foB-fashisnod Silk Hose al nnbelievably 
low prkes! Available in many desired new JM  
shades. Sixes 8Vs lOVs Yon’U save 
money by baying several pain at......— .....

A IR  S T O P
“ Best For Less"

S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S

LADIES’

BRASSIERES
Cloae Ont, Each

1

^
, i
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Fluvanna News
Fraacet E. Joaet, Corrcipondebt
Lucian Thanias, wtio haii b. oil 

111 Lubbock SutilUtrium sever a- 
weeks wiUi an injured buck, was 
relumed U> Ills home at Theli 
Bronwlng's Tueuday.

David McKiught, Vernon Jolin- 
aon, Rosanell Stuvely and Izpra Pat- 
tenon want to Lubbock to see Lu- 
cieu last Wadneaday. David, Rosa- 
neli. nanoes E Jones and Ban V 
OolUer went Ifriday. RosaneU ac' 
aoinpanit>d Wallace Joties Monday 
and leturned with Lucien Tuesday. 
Virgbiia Brownim. who has been 
with Lucien at. of the time, is at 
home also.

O cil Bueeii is at home from a 
week's visit in Belton with rela
tives.

M is  Lynn Ployd, home econotn- 
hn teacher, s)>ent the week-end in 
Colorado City and Rotan

Mr TMiiple, wtw took his grand- 
«>n. Jamas Woodard, who has been 
visiting him and practicing with 
the P H. S football squad, to La- 
maau Sunday, where his parent' 
from Hobb. met him. Wayland 
Maitlus svent along.

Mrs. Jay Hughes, the former 
Pauline Campbell, was lionoree at 
a bridal shower given In the hoTe 
of Mrs. Odell Campbell Monday 
afternoon

Ellaabeth Miller, who was "Ml-s 
Snyder” at the Colorado City Ro
deo last areek. won third pnae m 
tht cowgirl sponsor conteet Prance i 
Stavely performed In Ihis contest 
In the capacity of "Miss Pluvanna "

Rev Hootnn, the district superin
tendent of the Methodist Church, 
visited Pluvanna Saturday and de
livered a sermon at the church Sat
urday night.

Marrery M.irr. third grade teach
er. spent the week-end in Snvder 
with Vivian Chenault, a Trinity 
friend.

A ’ante crowd attended the pic
ture itiow in P H. 8. auditorlu n 
Pridav night Aitmlseion prices for 
the PrMav night shows U-ls ye ir ; 
a*e: Students. 10 cents; adults. 15; 
oenis, family. 30 cents |

n ie  Buffaloes meet their f'rst o p - ; 
ponnH.s on Uie F H S. U*ld Friday 
afternoon. Pyron Is tlie opponent. 
There will be no admission char^C' 
for students to.any football tames 
this season, but adulu will pay 
39 cents per game, according to Su
perintendent E. O  W«?teworth.

The P P. A. boys and their spon
sor, Buford Browning, enjoyed a 
chicken fry Thursday night at Der- 
moU Park

A down bales o f cotton have been 
ginned at the Pluvanna gin at this 
wriung.

Manv cotton pickers, mostly Mex
icans. are pouring Into the oo.n- 
munlty as King Cotton pops out in 
the fields.

E. P. Alnswortli Is rceupeiatlng ‘n 
Snyder Oeneral Hospital from an 
appendectomy

Joe Beirw went to Atnarlllo on a 
buetness trip Monday.

Mr. and Mrs C P. Landrum and 
.1. C. Lan-irum went to Gail o.i 
buslnr.'S Pr’dav,

Ellen Patterson entertained the 
Sew and So Club Pnday with a 
qul'tlng.

Ttie Methodist’s Worirn’s Mis
sionary Society met Monday with 
Mr.s. OUbert Mice

Albert McBroom wlvo has been 
making hts home srlth the Jop’ ha 
Landrums, left last week lor Ten- 
nefoee.

Jamee Tinkle left last week for 
McMurry College. Abilene.

Rev J. D. Tinkle Is attending the 
meeting at Gall, with Rev. Hooton 
in charte

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Corretpondenl
Mr and Mrs A. J. Collier and 

sof». Alton and Roy. were Sunday 
afternoon guests In the K. P. Lof
ton hame.

Mlsfi Arlle Burklow of Hermlelgii 
returned home Sunday after ."pend
ing a week with Luclle Kinney 
Mtsses Kinney and Burklow spent 
the week-end In Sweetwater vl'it- 
tng friei»ds and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Schlf^- Adams visit
ed Mrs Adams' parents, Mr and 
Mrs R. E. Joyce. a» Snyder Sunday

Mrs. Walter Kinney spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. H. Green
wood

Sunday guest.s In the Walter Kin
ney home were Mr and Mrs. L. L. 
Danieb of Oklahoma City. Mrs 
U a. Danles of Sweetwater, Arlle 
and Lee Burklow of Hermlelgh. Mrs. 
K. P. Lofton Jr. and small .«<m. Kcn- 
iu*h Wayne. Roy OoUler and Billie 
Glass. Mias Thelma Kinney, who 
has been employed In Sweetwater 
for aeveral weclts, also .'pent the day 
at home

Ml«  Faye Allen is at home with 
IWT parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
A’len. Miss Allen has been vislUng 
her sister near Corpus Ch<htl.

Mis. Bryant Taylor and son, L. B.. 
of Dallas are vlslUng with her par- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs Lynn McOloth- 
lln. Mia Taylor Is the former Aetna 
MoGlothUn.

Mr. and Mrs Emery Parker were 
Friday evening visitors In the K. P. 
Lofton Jr. home.

Ralph 0 'a «  has tho scarlet fever.
I am wrttini the Pyron news while 

Thelma Kinney, former correspond
ent, Is empleved at Swertwater. I 
will appreciate any news sent me.— 
IgKlIe Kinney.

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Griffia, Corrtspoadtal
Crowds at Sunday Scliool ana 

BTU aat iSunday were short. We 
liope for better attendance tn the 
future.

Mrs. Harry Clarkson, who has 
been In the Snyder General Hospi
tal. has been moved to her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson of 
Turner visited in the Ben Lewis 
home Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Weems of Stiyder is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Lenoir.

Mrs. O. B. Griffin and family vis
ited in the D. L Pierce home m 
Snyder Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cuiuungtiain 
and baby, Melvin, made a trip to 
Mrs. Cunningliam'a mother, Mrs. 
Morton, Sunday. Mrs. Horton has 
had three of the Cunningham chil
dren tor some Uirje. Mr. Cunnlng- 
tiam retuined home Tuesday, Mis. 
Cumilngham remainlnf for a two- 
week visit.

Jack Crateman of Shep is stay
ing in Uie Bmnnoii home.

Maize lieading and feed cutting la 
getting underway. LitUe cotton 
p:cklug has been done in this com
munity.

Several from Arah attended the 
MitcheU-Bcurry Baptist Association 
annual ineeUng in Snyder Thurs
day of last week.

Hermleigh News Pleasant Hill News

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CorrcaponileBt

The B ion  School atarted Mo.nday 
morning with 36 enrolled. Nathan 
OooL-by la principal and Sue Mc- 
Keown is primary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. .Sorrells spent 
Satuiday and'Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Bn,{le and chldten of 
Big Spring

Pay Huey of Abilene returned 
home Tuesday after vnitlng hrr 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H. Huey, 
and daughters for a few day'.

The primary Sunday school class 
helped ElUs Wright Huddle ton ce - 
ebrate his fourth birthday Sunday 
afternoon. After playing several 
games, refreshments were served to 
the foUewing; Grace Holladay, Osl- 
'ee and Kenneth Loao. Holladay 
Strom. Mlckev and Doris Nell 8t»r- 
ling, Paul. Barbara Anne and Ruby 
Lots Gregory, Donald and Leon 
HucMleston. Leroy and Jimmie Jo 
Reep. BilUe Don and Wayland Ro"s 
Huddleston. Leroy and Neal Barrier. 
Me’cena and Sarah Jane Clark. 
Dona'd arid Oarotyn Brandon. Ken
neth ftay Huddleston of Ira. K s- 
trene Pearl and Dean iSmlth of 
Dunn. Charles and Delores Ann 
Clark of Ira and Grant Teaff o! 
Snixler. O'Jiers present were: Ole- 
t« Miller, Mrs. Bama Clark and 
daughter. Wyhw. Mrs T. J. Gark 
and Mr. and Mri. Homer HutWles- 
ton. all o f Ira: Mrs. BT1 Teaff r.f 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strom and 
son. Evelyn Gregory, Mrs. Pete 
Clark. Mrs, Marvin Key. Mrs Rass 
Huddleston. Mrs Bart Bronson. Sue 
McKeown. Mrs. Floyd Loao and Mrs. 
rave Revier.

Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his reg- 
uhir appointment over the week
end He and his .son. Austin, and 
Clayburn Hill of Canyon visited In 
the H C Sliook home Sunday.

Le Molne G Lewis. Snyder Church 
of Christ minister, will preach at 
the Bison school Sunday afiemoon 
3:00 o'clock.

Mionie Lm  Williaiai, Comg.
n ils  ooimnunlty wa* saddened 

wtien the death angel called Mrs. 
B. A Kitchen last Wedna.-day Just 
before midnight. She had suffered 
tor :note Uian Uiree years. She 
was born Maggie Kidd, Maich UB, 
ISMH. to Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Kiad 
at Claytonvllle, and she was married 
to B. A Kitchen OeceurJbeir 38. 1933. 
She died at Herinletgti September 
6. Mrs. Kitchen was converted and 
Joined the First Baptist Church at 
Caytonville at the age of 11 years. 
She Is survived by her husband, her 
fatlier, two brothers. Bennie and 
Tom, and three slaters, Mmea. CUI- 
ford Walker, Edward Walker and 
Somers Bradshaw, bcaldea a host 
of other relativea. Funeral services 
were conducted at the First Baptist 
Church. Sweetwater, by Rev. J. D 
Vaughn of Sweetwater. Johnson 
Puneial Home, Sweetwater, was In 
charge of arrangements for burial 
111 Sweetwater Cemetery, where Mrs. 
Kitchen’s mother’s body la resting. 
Mmes. Gladys Brown. A’Ue Rucker, 
Elgie Pace. Mildred Simmons, Leila 
Wtbb and Moore were flower bear
ers. Bud Moore. Earl Webb. C hir le 
Nunn. Clinton McCain. Ho.rer 
Rucker and Perry Hender.son were 
pallbearers.

O L  Barfoot. who was in the 
Yoii'ig Hospital at Roscoe last week, 
retuined to hJa home. He is im
proving nloely after treatment.

The school house doors were 
opened Monday momlng at 9:00 
o'clock, and a large crowd of eager 
children was ready to jo  to their 
respective rooms to receive their 
books There was no aseemhly m 
the auditorium, although a large 
group of trustees, patrons and other 
vlsUora was present.

Ha Eary left Saturday night tor 
Blanco County, where she began 
her school Monday morning. She 
was accompanied by her brother, 
J. B.. o f Snyder, who returned Sun
day. Ha’s sWer, Vera, will leave 
Sunday to resume her studies at 
Texas Tech Lubbock

Mrs. R J. Dixon and son Don. of 
Lcckney, Maxine Watson and Mrs 
Buford Phillips of Hale Center are 
visltlr* tn the Hugh Vaughn home.

Jiminig Merritt, CoirttpondaBt
Haywood Patterson of Califomui 

■spent Wednesday with Ids nephew. 
John L. Webb, and family

Mrs. Staila Mae Cade and ton, 
Billie, of Santa Aiwa aiient part of 
last week with Miss Estelle WilUam- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stevens and 
children of Turner vliited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart.

Mrs. John L. Webb and grand
daughter, Jane, spent Friday ui 
Borden County.

Mrs. Edna Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudson and ohiUren vis
ited ptlday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Oasatevens at Abilene.

Among those celebrating the 
birthday of Mrs. D. I. Rhodes and 
W. H Merntt Sunday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rhodes of Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs H. R. Williamson of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hoiuer Grubbs 
and children of Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlan El lend and daughter o f Dunn.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Mrs. Li. G. Gary returned home 
tram Grassland, where she spent a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Ber
nice Shepherd, who has a amall ton 
Mtfferlnr with rheumatic fever. Mra. 
Gary reporta her grandson is un
proved but still confined to his bed

Mra. Claude Bolding and ohildren 
of Jal, New Mexico, are visiting her 
sister. Mis. Blake Durham.

Jeff ElUs. who has been working 
In Steplienvt>, Is at home thla 
week. He will enter A. Sc M. Oollegs 
as soon as school opens there.

R. G. Crowder and family spent 
the week-end in Colorado City with 
Mrs Crowder’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. James.

Mr. and Mrs. L'ndley Webb and 
daughter %nd Doris Webb of Bu- 
ferd, Mrs. W. H. Merritt and chil
dren. Joyce, Poy, OcUvia Mcore, 
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and children and 
D. I. Rhodes

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrcspoodenl

Oalers In the W. A. Weems home 
Sunday were Bill Evans and family 
of Plalnvlew, Mr. Rumor and wlfs 
and Mrs. Lewis of Hermlelgh, Mrs 
Ptarl Smith, Mrs. W. L. K'ng and 
Jake King.

Dinner guests of G. B. WiUlaiiu 
and wife Sunday were Roi» Wil
liams and family. Mrs. M E. Wil
liams and daughter, Minnie Lee, at 
Hermlelgh and Mr. and Mrs. Joiin- 
nle Reed.

Henry Grady Gafford attended a 
birthday party at P alnview Sunday 
afternoon given by Mrs. Fred Rus
sell for her son, E. J.

Francis Mar.e Megason spent two 
days of last week with her mother, 
Mrs Bill Sterling, at Bnyder.

W. L. King visited hia daughter, 
Mrs. Bertie Stringer, at Canyon lâ r 
Friday.

Aerinotor windmills at Randall 
I,uinber Company 13-ttc

Canyon News
Mary Pkerifo, CorrNpoaJbal

,'Tr. and Mrs. Claud Bridges and 
son, Corbett, of Clovis, .New Mexico, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Goolsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Mli'Jiollan 
and daughter, Sarah Louise, .'pent 
part of last week with Mr and Mrs. 
Me McCrelght of Gall.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. B.atton spent 
I'ttTt of last week wita their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mm 
Alton Bratton, at Monahans.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Pherlgo and 
daughters, Dola Faye and Gaynelle 
and Mrs. W B. Corley spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Corley of Southland.

Mr. and Mis. R E. Adams .^ n t  
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Anly 
MoWiUiams and children of Hous
ton.

Ih e  best way to see divine light 
Is to put out thine own candle.— 
Queries.

“OAME” rom il'N IT IE S .
Some of the early aettlers of Texas 

must have been very oonoious of, 
and possibly grateful for, the wld 
game found in the Lone Star Stale 
Wltneueeth names of some oommun- 
ties: Quail, Tuikey, White Dter, Aiv>" 
telope, Ante'ope Gap. Badger, Crpi'w, 
Beaver Dama. Buffalo. Buffalo Gap, 
Butfao Springs, Deer Creek, Deer 
Park. Dove. Eagle, Elagle Plat. Eagle 
Lake, Eagle Pass, Goose Creek. Swan 
and Crane.

Jack COLWELL
NU SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specially 
PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

V..

This is because the axis of the earth 
points almost directly toward the 
pole star. From any given point in 
the Northern Hemisphere the North 
Star occupies about the same ap
parent position throughout every] 
night o f the year. I.— "Nuggets of 
Knowledge" by Geo. W. Stimpson.

"So you taught your wife to play- 
poker "

’’Yes. It was a swell Idea! La't 
Saturday night I won back nearly a 
third of my aalary.”

Buy Gold Medal 
Products at Jones 

Drug for Less!

C/- w.l. joncs, pror O
PHONE'22S'catT SlOEOf squABE

Boren-Grayuin 
Insurance Agency
All Kiiida o f InBuroiioo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonda — Legs] Pspsrs 
Abstrsets Drswa

HERMLEIGH
Pharmacy

Will Reopen

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16
You Are Invited to Visit 

the New Store

NEW STOCKS— NEW FIXTURES

E. R. JONES, Manager
Your Patronage W’HI Be Appreciated

Service . . .  For 
Mutual Benefit—

Unless you benefit from your dealings with this bank, 
there can be no permanent benefit for us.

It it good business and good banking for us to center 
our efforts upon rendering good services to you. We must 
think of our interests only as they are linked with yours. This 
idea is firmly fixed in the minds of every nificer and em
ployee o f this bank. W'e are trying earnestly to make this 
bank useful to you.

^ n p l i e r  . i^ a t t o n a l  ISanfe
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RAINBOW M ARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 11:00 P. M.

WE’RE SORRY ABOUT THE WAR-And the effect it is
having on Food Prices! We cant stop the war, but we can give you benefit 
of money-saving prices on many items bought before the present advances!

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT AT THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN-AND SAVE MONEY

Apples Nice Size! 
Jonathans,

Dozen

lOc
Bushel

75c

FRUITS
YEGETABUS

YAM S East Texas, 
Nice Ones! 
Per Pound 21c

Peaches Dozen Bushel
Big Load Just 
Arrived!

T  omatoes Nice and Fresh, 
Per Pound

Pinto Beans Colorado Recleaned, 
Regular 25c Package

Sorghum Syrup D. E. Skinner’s East Texas, 
Per Gallon

Cream Meal 
FLOUR

Fancy Quality, 
20-Pound Sack

Raky Bake— Guaranteed in 
Every Way

24-Pound
Sack 75c 48-Pound

Sack

Salad Dressing Fresh Maid Brand, 
Quart Jar

CORN Texas Girl Brand, 
3 Tall Cans

■  C I 4 M . S
Nice Cuts Pound

BEEF ROAST...... ; .12ic Sausage Vienna Style, 
2 Flat Cans

Any Kind

KRAFT CHEESE.
Yl-PomA Pkg.

Good Grade

\
Poond

SMOKED BACON. . . 17ic
Center Slices Pound

CURED HAM.... ...... 25c
Fine for Lunches— Pound

SPICED HAM.... ...... 25c
Cudahy's Pound

SUCED BACON. ....174c

Tomato Juice Gold Bar Brand, 
2 Cans for

OATS Crystal Wedding. 
Large Pkg. 23c

Chili Beans Chuck Wagon, 
3 Tall Cant 25c

15c 1.40

6c
19c
57c
49c

1.45
17c

23c
15c
15c

We have a Big Stock of School Supplies 
of All Kinds. Get Yours at Rainbow!
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H M s News

Mn. S. L. EriMrcdfc, Corratpondcnt 
' E>TKn H*mlltan of Baxter, OCill- 

yprnia. vleited In the S. L. Bther- 
•nge home Friday night.

MIk  Ltlhan Hartfield, who ha  ̂
bean worklu- at Crowroads, has re- 
tumad home.

Miss Tura Uou Ihheredge teav(« 
this week to enter school at Brown- 
WtMXl

tCrs. Elbert WUUaou and sons 
Biiei>t the week-end wKh her parents 
at Ira.

Mr:> Bone of Snyder spent the 
week wiU) Mr and Mrs. Herman 
BulUvan.

Mr and Mrs Jim Cave of Mid
way spent Sunday in the W. S. Etli- 
eredge iMXnr

T. R . Hefiair leavta this week for 
Alpine, where he will attend scliool.

Margaret Cave is working In Ro- 
tan

Mra W S. BtheredKe visited In 
Seagraves last week.
Mr. and Mr.s. WIU Moore and chil
dren vlaKed In Roby Sunday.

MLss Klalne Carney is home for a 
few days from Alpine, where slie 
attends sohool.

Ray Rivers Is In New Mexico for 
a few days

Mrs Bob Williams and Mrs. Chick 
Maddox and son spent several dayc 
at Itte Jackson Ranch at Rough 
Creek, last week

Mr. and Mrs t«s  McCombs of 
Snyder visited here Sunday.

Cotton picking ia getting under
way now. Practically all farmera 

I in ttUs oosnmunlty have started.

T '
Pane Mind

MESCAL IKE ■v A. L. HUNTUT Miiô p«tUmUp German News \ Murphy News

Uoyd Mountain
Crdice L. lleyaoMs, CofteapoadMl

Luther Pamlxo and feentiy spent 
the week-end wlih their daughter, 
Mrs. Ro»’ Joyner, and husband at 
San A D f^

Arno Roggensteln and ciaughter, 
Oleta Belle, of Monahans, spent 
Saturday nlghf nd Sunday with rel
atives here. Mrs Amo RofgensU'in 
and youn«er dau#)ter aoeomiwniad 
them home

Hioaa from this oonunamty who 
attended the Colorado Otty Rodeo 
are af followa; Mr. and Mn. Al
fred Roggen.-iteln and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesae Koonsman and ciaughter, 
WanJa. Mr. and Mrs Alvm Kooim- 
man and W. T. Haims.

CountyLineNews LoneWoUNews IraNews PlainviewNews

A DAT£ TO

Time to Get
FALL CLOTHES CLEAN

There’s an Autumn haze in the air now 
leaves are falling . . . birds are leaving. Soon
there’ll be a chill In the air. And time to have your 
heavier clothes cleaned and ready for wear!
You'll like the way Graham & Martin Cleaning restores 
the original beauty to your garments and
you'll like our prices, too! They’re really low for such 
high quality work.

PHONE 98

Graham & Martin
MMter Tailors and Cleaners

Mrs. W. R. Payne, Corret.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Autry and 

children and Mrs Travis Payne re
turned home Friday from a trip to 
Mountaloalr, New Mexico. Travis 
remained for a few weeks’ work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Hanna are 
staying in the Travis Payne home 
during Ills absence.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Herschel Lewis came 
in Sunday from South Texas. Th>-yj 
will be here for an Indefinite vult

Several from this community as- 
tended a bridal shower for Mrs. 
Aaron Pea-ster of Buford, who was 
before her marrisige Miss Doris 
Kidd. The Kidds formerly lived In 
this community.

Etvie Bryce, aho has been visit
ing and picking cotton In East Texns 

I la coming home this week.
Ira Parent-Teacher AsHociaLlcn 

I is sponaoring a forty-two party at 
the Ira gymnaaium Friday night, 
Septemhrr 22. All moUiera are ask
ed to faring their card tables, doml- 

I DOTS and Chinese checkers. Re- 
I freshments of cookies and punch 
wlU he served MM' the games.

Practically' all farmers here are 
basy picking cotton. Colton Is not 
So good here because of hAt winds 
during the past two '«'eeka.

Miss Gladys Avery of Colorado 
City spent last week with Miss Zooa 
Irwin.

Gladys Rath Mahoney, Coi
Robett Rankin of South CSiam- 

pkm. Nolan County, visited his sis
ter. Mrs. A. O. Hagood. and family 
last week

We sympathize with the Phillips 
family m the kMS of their nephew 
and cousin, Willard Sanderson, who 
was killed Wednesday whan he fe.l 
80 feet from an oil derrick eight 
miles west of Graham. Willard had 
many friends here to mourn his go
ing. Interment was In the Loralne 
cenvetery Thursday afternoon

Beth and Ruth Mahoney were rls- 
itlng Mis Clifford Haggard and Miss 
Ola Allen at Sweetwater Friday.

Orene Pleper Is staying with Mrs. 
J. M. Pate, who is ill at her home 
In Irtadale.

Mr. and Mrs O L. Bollinger and 
children of South Champion were 
dinner guests of the E. M. Mahoneys 
Sunday. Other visitors In the Ma
honey’ home during Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N Cummings of 
Inadale. Mr and Mrs. O. W. Wem- 
ken and sons o f German.

“Still engageo to Jane?”
“N o"
•Good"
“What?”
“Good. Hoa did you get rid of 

her?"
“What?"
“How (Ud you drop the old hag?” 
*T married her."

Use Times classified ads. 
get quick returns.

Tbsy

•  Make Thames Your Feed 
Store Needs Headquarters!

Get Our Prices!

THAMES
F E E D  STORE

Phone I 11

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. J. H. Henley, Cerreependeiit
Mr. and Ruel Ryan and W. C. 

Ryan were in Sweetwater Monday.
Bdd and Geraldine Sliuier o f Sny

der visited with their sUter, Mrs. 
Harry McHenry, Isuit weHt.

Mrs Jim A. Adams nd son. Jim
my, Mrs. Smith Adams and children 
of Snyder and MUs Ruby Adams ot 
Waco were supper guests In the 
J. H. Henley home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley attend
ed the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist As
sociation meeting at Snyder Thurs
day.

Mrs. Mary Lawson of Anson vls- 
tted her mother, Mrs. H. E Green, 
and sister, Mrs. T. I. Henley, last 
week.

Jeaa Oeering of Colorado Ctty 
visited during the week-end with 
Drep Gibson.

Bro. 8. A Sifford of Henmieigh 
closed a week’s meeting at Big Sul
phur Saturday night.

Bro. J. P. Fields o f Snyder will 
preach at the school houae Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney vis
ited relatives at Unkm Sunday.

J H. Myers and children attend
ed the Four-County Singing Con
vention at Snyder Sunday after
noon.

For Sale
LARGE STOCK New Perfection 

oil stove.s and parts “ In stock."—
A. E. Duff FuTiUture. 13-tic

FOR faALE—One five-burner oil 
stove; like new; bargain.—Home 
Appliance Company. 13-tfc

OUR living room and bedroom 
s'jltes; lowest prloea; we trade.— 
A. E. Duff Furniture. 13-tfc

FOR SALB-1120 acres of land in 
nortlieuat part of Scurry County; 
300 aorsB in cultivation; well 
fenced and ImfHOved and being 
fine stock farm. Prxe (IS per 
acre; one-fourth cash and easy 
temvs on balance; will take good 
stock or notes as part pay.—J. J. 
Steele. Anson. Texas. 15-4c

THREE JERSEY milk cows for sale, 
all fresh; four gallon co<ws.—Jack 
Martin, Cjalremoat Route. l5-2p

FOR SALE Good lot. half block 
east of School.—Mike Lewis, ic

NEW  ROCK HOUSE for sole.—Mike 
Lewis. Ic

SMALL CAR. with Doerut tires and 
Briggs-Sti-aiton motor. May be 
seen at Louder Motor Company. 
Terms if desired. ip

CROSLEY—THE GREATEST 
NAJUE IN RADIO 

5 tube automatic volume control; 
etartra-dynamlr speaker; hand- 
seiiM- bakelite rase; nothing like 
It at $11,80

8 tobe Suprrbetrodyne; push button 
tnaing; no ground; Hue hakelite
case      m a t s

8 tube; no ground; built In anteii- 
nue; Mne baheiHe ease; mugna 
tsueh; push button tuning $17.80 

7 tube; walnut case; Magna touch; 
eleetru-dynanilr speaker; tarelgn: 
A ort wave; tone control $$2JM>

7 tube; wabiat console; foreign;
short wave; mrvo reflector; Mag
na teach; auto seleetor____ $SA80

8 tube; wahint console; 3 bands;
18-ineh elertro-djmamic speaker; 
auto station selector______ $74,95

HOME APFUANCE CO. IS-tfc
A m teerrO R 'windmlDs. — Randals 

Luntber Oompany. IS-tfc

AU^ OOMMUNITT snwBTware re
duced 4C per cent duHm spectwl 
sale, September 11-23.—TV>wlet 
Jewelry. ic

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two eents per word for first Inosctton; osm eent per word for each 

inaertloa theroaftcr: minim—  for tauh tnoertlon, 85 eenta
Classified Display! $1 per Ineh for find tatsertlon; 80 cents per Inch 

lor eaeb Inserthin thereafter.
Legal Advertlsliig, OhHnarlee regular riaeuined ratea Brief Cards ef 

Thanks, 88 eenta
AH adverttseinente are eaeh In advanoe uni—  oustomer hue u regular 

etaeatfled aineuuA
The pubUahers are uot rtuponuRile fur eepy omissiens, typugraphlcal 

erron, sr any atber uulntenttooal errers that may occur, further 
to mufee ssr— Hsu In uezt imuo ufter It lu brought to their

olumns
Miscellaneous

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan, low 
rate o ' Interest; k «g  terms.— 
Speers Real Est.vte Oompany. la-t 
Spears Real Eiiitate Co. 15-tle

INVESTMENT—A cUent deiUus to 
Invest 83,500 to $4,000 in first lleo 
real estate security. Reasonable 
Interest rate.—H. J. Brloe, 1810 
36th Street, Snyder. 15-lc

Business Services
’TURKISH BATHS- Swodidh mas

sages. electriual treatments; nerves 
relieved, polacn elimluatad, system 
rehuUl. Hours. 9:00 a. m. to 7:00 
p m.; other hours by awwlnt- 
ment. Man ami lady t^rators.— 
Stlmaon Camp. Cabin 1. 15-lp-tfc

NOW IN NEW service statkm— 
reedy for busmess; six blocks 
weot of .square on highway. AlUs- 
Ohataners farm niechlnery in con
nection.—A. B. Eioke. 15-2p

^ R  BOWING and breaking, see 
Walter Townsend or Glenn HufP 
man. 13-4c

LET OOODNOUGH repair ttieir 
sohool shoes. Don’t discard shoes 
that are wttm ttxrough at the soles 
and heels. We can make them 
like nuw again. Basement ’TUnes 
Building. 14-Uc

UCT HOWARD Brothers do your 
feed cutting with late model 8wo- 
row power btodur. 14Afo

Real Estate
320 ACRfiS. well looated, good im

provements. 180 acres culttvatlon 
balance good paaUire; low pcloe, 
easy terms. We have several good 
buys that we oan take trade on. 
Five-room houke, west aide, too: 
pricu.—ScoU it Soott. 18-3c

NOTTCZl—WUl have ready by 3SUi 
of ttite month a oafs, baiher shop, 
grocery and market, all under one 
roof, brand new and up-to-datu, 
On Highway No. M. wheru the 
T a h o k a  hlghfwuy eaten. A 
choice locatloa. If Interested, sue 
me at once. Fhone 17BJ; writ* 
Box 844 —W W. StepbMM, Post. 
Texas. ic

For Rent
FOR RE^fT—Two-room furnished 

•pai'tnient; bills paid, including 
telephone.—301 26th Street. 14-Uc

WIRE AND cedar posts o f all kinds 
and siacs. -Qra> s Variety. 18-2c

BIO STOCK new and used Perfec
tion stoves and parts; we trade.— 
A. E. Duff Furiuture. 13-ltc

ROOMS AND apartment for rent, 
2306 Avenue F. See Mrs. R. H. 
Cumutte. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space or small 
store. 1910 26th Street. Inquire 
Marlnello Beauty Shop. 14-tfc

FOR RB'J^--Ttuee-room fumisli- 
ed apartment for couple.— M̂ia. 
R G. Grantham, 1311 36th Street, 
Snyder. ic

FURNISHED two-rooni apartment 
for rent.—Mrs. Dick Henderson. 
1806 27th Street. 15-2p

FOR RENT—l^unlshecl flv^roora 
house or portion o f liouae; all 
conveniences; near t<i)ooL See 
me after 5;00 o ’clock—Mrs Annie 
B. 'ITionias, 1012 26Ui Street. Ip

ROOM; private batti; garage; clous 
In; for business man or woman. 
Kitchen if desired. Fhone 444.

15-tfc

FURNISHS) light hoiurkeplng 
rooms to rent; bills paid.-Mrs. 
N. B. Moore, 811 2ith Straet. Ic

Miscellaneoui
!ULLIS A  MoMATB—Wholeualsn 

of truotor distillate, ksroueno and 
pisoMns. Delivered at reaaonabis 
prlora. Phtmes 2B6J and m w , 
terdsr.

Lost and Found
8100 REWARD for parties convicted 

who state any Hulf Olrote D oattle 
o f horses from A. O. Dodson 
ronoh, three miles north of Flu- 
vannsk 18 -^

NEW PERFSOnON oil stoves on 
easy puymenta—John Keller.

9x12 FELT BASE rugs $2.95.—A B. 
Duff Furniture. 13-tfc

AERMOTOR Windmills. — Randa is 
Lumber Oompany. 15-tfc

AIL COMMUNITY silverware re
duced 40 per cent during special 
sale. September 11-23.—Towle’s 
Jewelry. Ic
SOHOOL BUDGET HEARING 
A public hearing ■will be held by 

the F7uv«nna School Board bfnn- 
day night, September 18, for the 
purpose of approving the 1939-40 
schoo' year budget.—W. H. Jones, 
Prssldent of the Board. Ic
THESE FIRST oooUuh days demand 

more and better coffee. Drink 
fresh Admiration at the E. it  H. 
Oafe, ic

NOnOE—No cliecks other than 
oompany checks 'will be honored 
by Hudson Poultry ic Bug Oom
pany, AbUenc, Texas. 15-2p

CARD OF THANKS 
This will express to our frlwids 

and neighbors our sincere afprecla- 
tton of 'words of sympathy, deeds 
of kindness and floral offerings 
which came at the pauMng of our 
brother and uncla, D. W. Louder.— 
W. A. Louder and PamUy, Earl 
Louder. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our stnosre 

thanks and appreclaiton to our 
neighbors and frlesids for their 
many deeds of klndnass during the 
long lUneus and at the death o f our 
dear wife. May God’s richest bteus- 
tnia he with eaeh ot you during wch 
trybig hours.—B. A. Kitchen. Ip

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Comepoadeoi
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls spent the 

week-end with friendi. at Seagraves.
Mr. and Mrs Olin IMxon and 

children of Midway spent Sunday in 
the Jess Dixon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvllle Holey ot 
Seagiaves speiu Saturday night with 
his parent'. Mr, and Mrs. F M. 
HoO^'.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eades and 
baby returned Sunday from an ex
tended visit with relatives in Ark
ansas. Mrs. Eades’ sister. Miss Lu
cille Brinkley, returned with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard spent 
Sunday with their children in Sny
der.

Sunday visitors with 51rs. O. H. 
Holladay were Henuau HoUaday ot 
Chicago, fairs. Howard Franks of 
Houston. Mr. and fairs. Glen Holla- 
day and children of Snyder, fairs 
Elton Cros'dtr and aou of Dunn, 
fair and fairs. O. M' HoUaday of Ira.

Rev. R £  Bowden of Big Spring 
will start a two-wecx revival at the 
Church of God Thursday night. 
Everyone It invited to attend these 
cervices.

Mr and fairs. Rosser Kruse anc 
children of MoCemey spent the 
week-end with the Amil and Eugene 
Kruse familick.

Bob fafaon of Barstow was shak
ing hands with fnends in Ira last 
week He M>ent the week-end In 
the Eugene Kruse home 

Among thoee from here attend
ing the Four-County Singing Oon- 
ventfon at Snyder Sunday ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Oaoar Webb and daughter, 
Claire, Mr. and fairs. T. C Daven
port, Mr. and Mrs Sears Oook and 
Edith Eadav

R. G. Haddox and Poreet Lm  
Kelley, who are working at Colo
rado City, spent the week-end at 
home.

G iff Kellam and Olin Dixon and 
family of Midway spent Sunday 
with their sister. Mrs. J. Z. Oar- 
ruthars, and family.

Mr. and fairs. Fred Milter and 
daughter, lAveme, of the 9-R Ranch 
qjsnt Sunday with Mr. falillerh par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. MUler, and 
family.

A group at young people from Big 
Spring and Sweetwater Church of 
God rendered a good program at 
the local church Sunday.

fair, and Mrs. J. W. Dooler o f San 
Angelo are visiting relatlras here 
and at Sharon.

fairs. Albert Miller and children, 
Oleta and Junior, spent Sunday 
with her steter, Mrs. Tommie Stre- 
llng, at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of 
Snyder risited in this oommtinlty 
Sunday.

falls. Royal Connell of Seagraves' 
U visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
R. M Taylor.

fain. Oarl Fades spent Saturday j 
night with her parents. Mr. and I 
Mrs W. J. Green, at Fluvanna.

Visitors in the falarshall B oyd ' 
home were fair, and Mrs. R. W 
Boyd, Mr. and fairs. O. C. Taylor | 
and daughters. Dorothy and Doris, ■ 
ah of ’rurner. fair, and fairs. A. L. 
Martin and diildran o f Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd of Ira.

We are glad to report Earl Hor
ton able to be back In school after 
having been lU part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Holloway of 
Ekust Texas visited In the W. W. 
Uoyd home Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Alton Brat ton of Pecos vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Uoyd, and faenVy this week.

Campbell Lloyd returned Monday 
to McMurry College. Abilene.

Bernice Marie BIrdwell of Canyon 
spent Sunday with Jane P’alls.

Folks, remember the box supper 
at the Ira gymnasium. Proceeds 
will go to pay for our singing school.

PTiday, September 22, the Parent- 
Teaoher Association is sponaoring a 
forty-two party. Admission is 25 
cents for two. BNeryone to invited

Aermotor windmills at Randals 
Lwriber Company. 18-tfo

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and r ia m o a t lc  

aeaera l Saawarr 
Or. J. T. K ruegtr 
Dr. J. H. atilaa 
Dr. Hanrla Et Maat

■va, Zlar, Noae aad TkrMil
Or. J. T. Hutchtnaon 
Dr. Baa B. Hutchtnaon 
Dr. B. M. Blaka

lataata and Children
Dr. M. C. Ovarton 
Dr. Arthur Janklnt

(Irneral Madlclna
Dr. J. P. Lattlm ora 
Dr. H. a  Maxwall 
Dr. a. & Smith

Obatetrlaa 
Dr. O. R  Hand

latavnal Madlainc
■ Dr. IL H. McCarty 

X -R ay  and l.aboratery
Dr. Jamaa D. Wllaon

Dr, W ayna Raeaar
C. B. HBN’I J .  H. rB L TO X
Snaerlnteadeat Bnalaaaa Mgr.

X -R A T  AMD RADIVM 
PATHULOUICAl. LAnORATOIlT 

8CIIOM . a P  B l'B SIN S

Emnu Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pltner and fam

ily and Mrs. Curtis Corbeh and 
baby visited in Durant, Oklahoam 
and East Texas last week.

Bemarr Smitli of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with hte father, I  F. 
Smith.

Clarice falae and E. J. Russell en
tertained their little friends with a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon 
Present were: Patsy and Mary Dove 
Pogue. Coleen Smith. Lotha Wood
ard. Dot and Gloria Nan Payne. 
Joyce and Nonna iBue von Roeder, 
Wanda Ruth and Patricia Anna 
Hooper, Grady Oafford, Ray and 
Meilton Wai's and Joe Ellen Smith.

Mrs. Oscar Hooper a-as hostess to 
a bridal shower for Mrs Ray War 
ren Friday afternoon. Many nice 
gifts were presented and games were 
en)oyed Cake and punch were 
served to SO gueots.

fair, and fairs. Charles Fox of 
Clairement spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs W. F C<n.

Little Melba Joyce Eubanks of 
Ira spent last weak arMi her grand- 
OMlher, fairs Blanche Tate.

TTie wedding bells rang In thU 
oommunlty again Saturday evening 
when Ruby Rtusell aixl Bin Pitts 
were married. We arish them many 
yean of happy married life

Our school will begin Monday 
morning

New Portable Arc 
Welder

kai just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywhere 
within range.

ACETYLENE VITLDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

OOie Pagns, Corres|Mndnal
fairs. O. W. Wemken and eons and 

Mrs. Edgar Wemken called on A. J. 
Mahoney and children at Big Sul- 
pliur Tliuraday

Eugene, Herbert and George Mc- 
Calla of Santo, Palo Pinto County, 
vukted Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son 
Friday. Tlie faluOailas at one time 
lived in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee made a 
business trip to San Angelo Tues
day.

Mr. and fairs G. W. Wemken at
tended the funeral of Mrs. R  O. 
Herm at Snyder Friday. She was 
an aunt of fair. Wemken

Several from here attended the 
Four-Oounty Singing Convention at 
Snyder Sunday.

fairs. J. M. Pagan and son, Jkiueb. 
vteited Mrs. Eunice Lee at Loralne 
Thursday.

Mr. and fairs. O. W. Wemken and 
sons vUted E. M. filahoney and 
family at Lone Wolf Sunday.

Mr. and fairs. J. M. Templeion ot 
Dublin vteited their son, J. M., and 
family last week.

Mrs. A. W. Weathers, CorrtspoBtel
Mr. and Mn> Nolan von Roeder 

epeni Thui^iday and Friday at Lo
max

Mr and fairs Otluver A. Davis arn 
the proud pareru of a baby hoy, 
Gilmer Don, who arrived Filday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe SknMh of’ Freer 
spent the week-end vteltlng In the 
Murphy community.

Bobbie and Juanita Warren went 
Monday to Snyder, where Itiey am 
in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rub Owen vtetted 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis near Vlnoant 
Sunday.

The Home Demonstration OlUb 
met Friday afternoon with fairn. 
R. E. Warren. A 'arge crowd was 
present. After butoness seselons, • 
watermelon feast was enjoyed. 'ITie 
next club meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Zaok Evans.

Alex Murirtiy mode a biiiineas trip 
to New falexloo loot week. In hlS 
return be reported fairly vood crops 
east and Immediately north o f La- 
meea. But it is dry near Abernathy. 
Near Lubbock and Littlefield crops 
are fine. Morton has Uttte crops.

Shes 0. K. Now!
Beb Lemons—that yonng 
man u4o knows Radio 
from A to Z—is back nl 
our Repair Benck.

W ar News
can be picked up crisp and clear with a returned set.
Let Bob fix it up today!

Have You Seen tbe New

Truetone 8-Tube Console Grand
and other beautifvl new Truetone Radios? Perfect 
reception. Instant tuning. Keep in tune with the 
world . . . with a Truetone.

Windchargers —  Radio Batteries

Western Auto Store
A. A. (Pat) Bullock, Owner East Side Square

Penney’s Fall

FASHION FESTIVAL
Insures

HIGH STYLE-LOW PRICE
HOSIERY

In New Fall Shades

59c- 79c

Style! Savings!
You Get Both in

MARATHONS
$1.98

Fine Fur Felts in all the Fall 
sly!e trends— mixtures, weh edge 
and lower crowns with wider 
brims snapped far back!

Fashion Please!

MARATHONS
Have the Style*—

Low Priced!

$2.98
All the Fall favorites —  plus a 
few exclusives! All fine Fur 
Felts! Featuring wider brims, 
lower crowns, new mixtures I

BOXY STYLE IN STRIPED 
SILVERTONE FLEECfil

Fall COATS 
$9.90

Use our Lay-Away Flan and buy 
this kjxuiiouily warm, all-pur
pose coat now! In rich Fall 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

Girls’ COATS
— Fitted Style* 
— Well Tailored 
— Fall Fabrics

$3.98, $4.98 
$6.90

Your Daughter's SsznI

I P E M N E Y ^ S  I
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It̂ s Football Time!
Ih e  parade of punting, pesaing, pugnacious pigskin 

bo}’a is just about reculy to begin. It is a paracle of 
color, a parade that exemplifies the gnat American 
tradition of puahl punch! power!

Those who rail at football as a crtpfder of boys, a 
waster of time a .<:port on which too much emphasis 
is placed in high .«hool and coliege, are partially 
right But it is probable that the good derived from 
the game far overshadows the evil.

ntetxis of football make the statement that a 
larger percentage of boys are crippled In their homce 
than on the fbotball field; that boyldi energy—and 
school energy—muat have some kind of legitimate 
outlet, and that football euppliea this outlet in a 
wholesome form: that boys who really the game 
are better equipped to hit the line against High Oast 
of Living, Unemployment and other after-school ene- 
inlee of youth.

But no matter >x>ur opinion about foottMdl . . . 
it is played and watched and cheered by mlUlora of 
Americans. You might as well gK In the swim and 
root your head off for one of etase topnotcb Scurry 
County teams!

Aladdin Visits Snyder
Out of the leaping flames and the anguish ,of a 

fire that destroyed much of the Snyder school plant 
in the spring of 1938 has grown a building more beau
tiful. more modem, more substantial than the most 
ardent school friend could have dreamed about a few 
months ago.

TO put words to the thoughts of many of the 
hundreds of adults who visited the new building Sun
day afternoon and Monday morning; ‘T almost wldi I 
were a chi.d again so I could enjoy this fine build
ing."

It is almost as If Aladdin Imd brought hla magie 
lamp to Snyder, said some hocus-pocus words over It, 
and oome forth with a structure more perfect than 
the old one was even when it was oompleied.

But there Is far more to oooapletlon of this school 
plant than the saying of a few magic words, i t  repre- 
sexxts the beet thought and the most ardent labors of 
Jhgjerlntendcnt C. Wedgeworth and the school board. 
It represents great sacrifice on the part of Snyder 
tsuepayers. It represents a liberal-minded fiederal 
government. It represents todays saciilioe for to- 
moRow's children.

Monday morning's school! opening was a period of 
rejoicing in Snyder. It was a period of thanksgiving, 
o f forgiveneea for differeixiea that have arisen during 
the trying months of planning for the most suocear- 
ful school year Snyder has ever known.

As a good Times friend would aay it: "So mote 
It be."

Editorial of the Week
Mrs. Ella Richter of Knapp clipped the following 

editorial, written by Robert Quillen, from ITie Austin 
American:

Smart Men Can Be Swindled Once, But Suckers 
Can Be Harvested Every Year.

If you feel a gallant urge to buckle on the breast
plate of righteousness and march forth to save democ
racy—that is, to heip one side in a European war— 
then, in tlie name of sanity and self-respect, supprec^ 
the urge until you brush up on your history and do a 
little figuring.

It isn’t pleasant to remember that somebody made 
suckers of us, but it is lees humiliating than being 
swindled a second time.

We groan in deepalr because our national debt has 
mounted to 41 billion dollars. Yet we permitted 
Europe—not lmpers<wial nations, but the people, the 
big business men, the nobles and statesmen—we per
mitted these to gyp us out of a greeter sum, and well 
never see a dollar of it.

Before we got into the World War, the Allies had 
borrowed so much from private sources that our bank
ing and business structure was endangered. Then oUr 
government took over the debt, and from then on the 
Allies borrowed what they needed to buy war supplies 
and gave our treasury simple promises to pay. •

Before the war ended, they had borrowed seven 
billions of dollars.

Then they and other nations began to borrow to 
rebuild Europe; and by the time that job was done, 
they had borrowed eleven billions.

When our government called a halt and demanded 
a "defat eettlement" the English promised to [lay 80 
per cent o f what they owed, the French 50 per cent 
and the Italians 25 per cent. They all gave bonds 
The bonds are still In Washington, valuable as souve
nirs. We had paid for the war.

Having restored their credit by giving these bonds, 
the nations began borrowing from Wall Street—that 
M, from all dtiaens who had a dollar in the bank.

They got many another billion before the Johnson 
Act stopped all borrowing by nations that owe and 
won’t pay. CounUng aU borrowings from every source, 
plus InUeest in defauK the whole lot of them dry 
cleaned us of more than forty-five bilhone. Ekiough to 
pay our national debt and put us on iSssy Street.

Their "pledge o f honor”  has never been worth a 
dollar.

The Oermans groaned under the load o f repara- 
ttona, but they nevee paid a slngto dollar except what 
they borrowed from us.

Now the busy propafsndUts, no longer calling us 
flhylock. urge ns to save democracy some more. Must 
we be suckers again before we recovsr from the hurt 
•f the leet trlmBnlngt

Current Comment
BY L J»N  QUINN.

That family gardens will be stronidy encouraged 
during 1940 by the Triple-A in oorinecUon with pro
posed AAA payments was given official sanction Mon
day by the State Agricultural Conservation Oommit- 
tee. . . .  To fanners who have been practicing 
diversification through the yean, this pronouncement 
from AAA hcadquaitera sounds rather dry, but to 
that vast anny of soil tUlen who rely on a few rows 
of garden stuff each year to carry them through the 
winter months, the encouragement of family gardens 
next year will be weloome news indeed.

*
A home garden will be defined in the 1940 farm 

program as acreage on a farm producing vegetables 
for home use—either fTeeh, canned, dried or stored 
. . . At least 10 different kinds o f vegetables muat 
be grown In the garden ares  ̂ with any one kind of 
vegetable not to exceed one-third of the garden tjmee 
before a garden can qualify for propoeed benefit pay- 
mnta. . . . H ie American garden. Washington
smart alecks opined this week, must be in danger of 
falling by the wayside if the government has to resort 
to benefit payments to encourage more and better 
gardening.

•
Since Gemumy bas been forced to stop ka economic 

and political proeelytlng in South America, as a re
sult o  Europe’s two-week-dd war, the souUiern re
publics are turning increasingly to this country now 
for industrial and economic aid. . . . Italy la still 
a question mark in Latin America, which means the 
State Department will have a fine chance to solkUly 
our ties with South America before Oermany can get 
back In trade circulation. . . . The newly created 
Cultural Relations Division of the State Department 
ought to be mending some badly neglected trade fences 
before the present German regime gets back to a 
peace-time basis.

•
The outbreak of hostilities In PoCend is resulting 

In a mammoth boon to European plants that make 
big wooden type suitable for poster atul extra large 
headline use. . . . One company reported a 300 
Iier cent Increase for wooden type alone last week.

. . Increasingly serious clashes between Oermany, 
Poland, Fhench and British forces have brought about 
a food profiteering situation right here in America 
that caused President Roosevelt to state Monday he 
would take the sHuaUon peraonstlly in hand until 
whol^aaJera and retailers quit running the prices up 
on American foodstuffs . . .  I f the president can 
succeed in .stopping the food price raisers, moat people 
believe a small margin of profiteering along other 
lines might be permlasable.

Even though President Roosevelt may put a re
straining hand on rising food prices In the next few 
weeks, a bright export picture is being painted for 
American agrtculture next year as a result o f the 
European conflict that may be kmg drawn out and 
barbarically gruesome. . . . Higher freight and
war risk rates, however, will result In greatly reduceo 
volumes of products we iirqrort from the belligerents, 
which should be a fine thing in the long run for 
American industries.

•
O ir purchases from Poland-Danzig and Oermany 

in 1938 amounted to oi^y four per cent of our total 
Imports. . . . Prom P*olond we purchased canned 
hams, molasses, feathers and furs, while from Oei'- 
many we obtained cameras, chermcals, tex;tlle machin
ery and wood pulp . . . Englsuid lias been shipping 
over woven fabrics, woiks of art. books and creosoto 
oils, while France has been continually hammering 
away at us with cotton and silk goods, cigarette papers, 
antiques and perfumes. . . . The absence so far ot 
cancelled foreign orders, plus the recent upturn in 
orders for railway ireight cars indicate that American 
manufacturers may soon be unable to offer prompt 
dcUtery on some heavy equipment jobs.

*
AAA officials at Washliigton Uils week foresaw the 

need of some astute publicity work in the near future, 
lest the prospect of higher farm prices may cause 
some fanners next year to balk at restricting their 
acreage lor soil depleting crops to 275,000,000 acres. 
. . . Secretory Wallace this week started out with a 
gentle reminder to farmers that post-World War ex 
pansion of farm crops is blamed, to a great extent, fo" 
the form price depression that has existed in recent 
years.

»
One of the moat interesting books relea.sed in re

cent weeks is a history of surgery through the cen
turies that was published last week in New York by 
one Harvey Oraham, pseudonym of a prominent Brit
ish physician. . . . Included in the book is an odd 
historical fact that Babylonian doctors 4,000 years ago 
received ten shekels for performing on eye operation 
succesafully, and suffered amputation of both hands 
if the eye surgery failed. , . . The first time bacteria 
eras employed in warfare, according to Oraham, was 
in the 1340’s, when Tarter soldiers besieging the Turks 
placed the bodies of black death victims on catapults 
and shot infected corpses over city walls.

HOBBS NAMED 
HOSTFORNEXT 

SONG MEETING
Capacity Crovd from Four Counties 

Attend Semi-Annual Convention 
At Snyder Last Week-End

Tigers, Invading Anson Friday for 
Opening Game, Are Primed to Win

PHOTOGRAPHER: 
JOINS CURLEY CITY OrnCIAL /

A Major Opinion
The fact that college praddents In Texaa believe 

the European war will not materially affect thdr en
rollments ahould be the subject for rejoicing among 
peop'es at the state. It la a major opinion. It says, 
by sunestloa, that the smtiment of the American 
people is that there will be no war kt the near future 
in which the United States Is engaged. May this 
sentiment and tbs ptMlc expreaslonB of our presideat 
disprove the often-expresMd optnloo that ‘"WoTl hava 
to get in aooner or later."

Approximately 2.000 singers and 
song overs from all aectUms of West 
Texas convened at ttie city taber- 
ttacle Saturday night and Sunday 
for fall aeasiona of the Four-County 
Singing Convemion.

Sunday's all-day songfest, high
lighted by a bountaitul basket lunch 
at noontime, attracted a capacity 
crowd to the city ta.bernacle. Many 
attendants at the afternoon session 
had to stand for lack of sufficient 
seats, although the .seating arraitxe- 
mente committee worked overtime 
to take care of as many singers as 
pos.sihle.

D e w e y  Niedecken. convention 
chief the past year, was unanimous
ly reelected to the presidency of the 
Four-County Staling Convent Um 
for another year during afltemoon 
business sessions Eddie WilUams 
of Hobbs was reeected vice presi
dent, and Miss Treasea Williams was 
again named secretary.

Special numbers were given by the 
Stamps-Saxter. Snyder, Abilene. 
Wingate and Winters quartets. The 
Stamps-Bexter quartet of Dallas, 
ooinpoaed of Harley Lester, Loy 
Hooker. Royce Rlppetoe and Haskell 
Mitoheh. with Bill Oage at the 
plane, was encored repeatedly, as 
were the other quartets on the pro
gram.

Convention officials wish to con
vey their appreciaiUon to all who 
helped in ar\y way with making the 
Saturday-Sunday singing oonven- 
tton a success, and etpeclally thank 
Earl Corder of Big Bpring, Duncan 
Coffee Company representative, for 
furnishing Duncan's coffee free; 
Carson's Cafe for use of a piano, 
and George 8. Harris o f Abilene for 
use o f his loudspeaking equipment.

Outstanding singers presmt in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Orady Ham
rick, Wingate; Mr. and Mrs. Shir
ley, Aneon; Luther Rudd. Slatoa; 
and othera Solos arere given by 
Harley Lester, Dallas music teacher. 
Bo Marshall and others.

Hobbs was selected convention 
site for the spring seeslon o f the 
Four-County Singing ConvenUon 
Saturday night before the second 
Sunday in March, and the second 
Sunday in March at the closing 
business session late Sunday aSter- 
noon.

Two weeks ago The Times asked 
itself and Coach W. W. Hill this 
question; "What about the 1939 
edition of the Tigers’ "

Jumping out on a limb all of a- 
sudden-Uks, The Times is apswer- 
mg the question by prophesying 
that the I'lgers wUl show unexpect
ed strength wlien they meet Anson 
Tigers at Anson Friday night at 
8:00 o ’clock.

The Jones County Tigers con
sider this first battle quite a dlily, 
for the Anson Observer is said to 
be Issuing a special football edition. 
So local grid boys and Uielr fans 
may expect a capacity crowd over 
eastward Friday night.

Despite heavy drilis this week, 
the boys were in good shape Wed
nesday afternoon. Hill reports.

Three factors have led to The 
TlmeB' pcophesy; First, Uie Snyder 
lads have been looking far better 
in practice than their experience 
would indicate; second. Hill and 
his capable assistant, George Thom
as, have been blessed arlth more 
material than they expected; third, 
and r ost important o f all, Snyder 
Tigerlond is showing more of a 
desire to win—more of a victory 
punch—than it has known since the 
good old days of the early thirties.

Maybe it's the new building. May-

Remodelini; Job at 
Palace Theatre Is 
Started This Week

A complete remodeling job at the 
Palace Theatre was started Monday 
by workmen, arho will replace the 
old front with a modernistic ircmt 
of maroon tile and stucco. Manager 
P. W. Cloud reported Wednesday.

Front improvements ttiat will 
make the Palaoe one of the out
standing theatres o f West Texas wUi 
include a new sign, a new attraction 
board and special neon Installations.

Tlie theatre ariU remain open dur
ing remodeling operations. Cloud 
said.

InsUdlation this week of a new 
acreen and a new high intensity 
lamp in the projection room will 
give new depth henceforth to plc- 
turee shown at the Palaoe, and re
sult in all motion pictures shown 
being considerably lea straining on 
the eyes.

be it’s the war Maybe it's Just 
the boys themselVM. Anyway, the 
feel ol “Win that game!" is in the 
air.

The probable starting line-up in
cludes all of last year’s lettermen— 
six in nuiiibei -and five lads who 
liave seen Ultle experience. Let
termen aro Liine, ReoU, Duncan, 
Neal, Shield and 'Diylor. The lull 
hne-up reads:

Dale Reeo and Wendell Duncin, 
ends; J. W. Headetremn and Elmer 
Ciowlty, tackles; Fred Rosson and 
Jock Line, guards; Olynn Curry 
Snyder, center; James "Red" Neal 
and Jack Teny, halfbacks; Bill 
Shield, fullback; Sims Taylor, quar
terback.

Other Tigers on the 28-man rou
ter are as follows:

Franoonl K.jke, Kenneth Wilson 
and Char le Dunn, guards; Edwin 
WaHon, MUlord WUU and Al^.i 
Hargrove, tackles; J. C. Pltner, Ls- 
Verne Reed and Marshall Erwin, 
ends; Clark Parker, guard; John 
Hllborn Biggs and Cogdell Spikes, 
halfbacks; D. V. Merritt, quarter
back; Junior Thomas, end; Cecil 
Moore, tackle.
 ̂ First home gome for the Tigers 
^ 1  be FViday night, September 22, 
wltih the formidable Spur Bulkkigs 
as the opposition.

I

J. H. Sanders of Dallas, connected 
with Hail-Oentry Studios tor a 
number of years, became associatt d 
Monday with 7716 Curley Studio. 
An expert pliotograplier and re
toucher, Sanders has had consider
able experience In ^the various 
phasss of the photogrtqihlc field.

The studio has recently doubled 
Its j^xtee. its front offices now occu
pying the suite of rooms formerly 
used by Drs. Harris A  Keller, over 
Bryant-Link Company.

Curley (Oliver) Jobnaon, opera
tor of The Curley Studio, stated 
Monday his coupon plan for pur
chasing photos is going good In this 
area, with his studio "swamped” 
with mders. Six irven are i¥>w on 
the road working for Curley.

Unollx;ial returns in TuetdAy's 
oailtd cHy eleouon, west ward (No. 
2) gave Prank FVmiier 91 votes and 
W. C. Wenninger one vote. Both 
na,:nes were written in, no nsuiies 
having been printed on the offi
cial ballots.

Farmer, former superintendent of 
Scurry CXninty schools, will replace 
Poreet Sears, who recently resigned 
as weist ward alderman. He will 
asstur,e his duties os soon as «'e«- 
tion ballots are officially camaaoed 
and certUied, City Secretary J. S. 
Bradbury reports.

Remington portableo--as little as 
10 cents a day at The Tlmies.

HERE IS MORE OONCERNINO

SCHOOLS
OONtlNUED FROM PAGE ONE

Superintendent Wedgeworth an
nounced Tuesday the 1939-40 teach
ing faculty « f  Snyder schools was 
completed this week with the elec
tion of Ruth GoCd o f Austin as com
mercial teacher. A graduate of the 
University o f Texas, Mias Oold wUi 
arrive in Snyder Sunday afternoon, 
preparatory to assuming her teach
ing duties Monday morning.

Dedicatory services for the mew 
school plant, W. W. Smith, board of 
education president, :Aated, will be 
held ss soon as the remainder of 
new furniture and equipment for 
the home economics and science 
rooms is installed.

Textbooks were issued to all stu
dents Monday morning, with classes 
dismissed at 12:(W o’clock for the 
remainder o f the opening day at 
school. Classes took up in regular 
fashion Tuesday morning, 9:(X) 
o ’clock, with teaching schedules 
worked out satisfactorily to both 
students and teachers.

Over Fifty Boys at 
Fluvanna Plan Big 
Year for FFA Work

P.uvanna FFA chapter met Mon
day night o f last week and elected 
new officers for the 1939-40 year. 
The chapvter has an enrollment of 
42 VA students and 10 ex-VA boys, 
which is a total of 52 members.

Following are the officers named 
at the Monday meeting: Jack Turn
er, president: Lee Roy Brown, vice 
president; Joe Landrum, secretary; 
Elzle Higgins, treasurer; H. M. Nls- 
bett, reporter: Preston HunnlcuU, 
parliamentarian; Earl Sneed, watch 
dog. Buford Browning is adviser to 
the group.

Two commltttees were appointed 
by President Turner to function for 
the fuL year. These cwnmltteea 
are: Foods—Elzle Higgins. Billy
Sdms and Bunk Green; entertam- 
ment—Joe Landrum, Dick Miller 
and Ray Reeder.

A chicken fry was planned at the 
meeting, and the home-making 
girls are to be Innted.

Materials Are 
Building 
Sot Up . . .
If the present trend o f rising 
prices continuea, they are sure 
to affect the building indus
try. Build your home now 
while you con moke substan
tial savings. *

»

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co,

Skarwia-WiBiaat Polmti

More Than $25,000 
In New Farm Money

The arrival of 385 more 1939 farm 
parity checks, amounting to $29,- 
92636, was announced Tuesday by 
the county agent’s office.

These checks bring the total ol 
parity benefits already received by 
the county, on this year’s crop, to 
$94,419.88.

Have Your White 
Shoes Dyed . .  .

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ten Years’ Experience

Clay & Johnson
At Pierce & Hill Barber Shop

Remington portables at Times.

Former Hermleigh 
Resident Is Buried 

At Roscoe Monday
Death claimed D W. Louder, 63, 

Saturday at hla home in Rankin 
after a two-month Ukieos. A well 
known former Scurry Ooimty resi
dent. Louder hved at Hermleigh for 
a number of years prior to 1935.

Funeral services for Louder were 
conducted at Roscoe Monday morn
ing by B ty. O. W Porks, oasisted by 
Rev. C. E. Leslie ot Hermleigh and 
Rev. Dtmwoody of San Aj^k>.

Survivors Include thres.- brothers, 
W. A. Louder of Hennlel.n, A. H. 
Louder of Rankin and O. L. Louder 
of Stsuiton; and one slater, Mrs. 
R. P. Chambers of Dallas.

Scurry Oounty funeral service at
tendants included Earl Louder ot | 
Snyder, a nephew; W. A. and El
mer Louder of Hermleigh, and a| 
number of fi lends from vorloua 
points in the oounty.

Interment was in Roscoe ceme
tery.

llx1 J>'
Call* promptly eniwercd by competent penona

at all houra of the night and day.

• ___

PHONE 84

11̂ ODOM FVSERAL HOME

’ICK &  PAYI

See Other Specials in Our Store
CAKES Two 15c Pkgs. 25c
L ' A M B  CHOPS 
Pound ______ 29c

Redskin CHEESE 
Pound .... 35c

COFFEE 100 Per CenI Pure, O  r. 
3-Pound Package O O C

Household Towels 
Roll 10c

Snyder B R E A D  
2 Loaves ______15c

BACON Wilson’* Sliced, 
Per Pound 21c

(I

The 26Hi AnfiiMil

PANH i^LE-SOUTH  PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

BIG September 25th ^  BIG a  
DAYS Tkm Sept. 30th Q  NighH ^

L E T T
2 Heads

U C E 
9c

BANANAS

Nice size APPLES ^  
2 Dozen___  25c g

p
S’ice Fruit. 

Dozen"er

SCHOOL CHILDREN
• F R E E  •

2 DAYS
Wed. A Thosa 
Sepi. M e n

Jet Oil 
Bottle....

POLISH 
_____10c

G I N G E R  ALE 
Large Bottle ...10c

12c f
01
<t

BRAN 100-Pound Sack $1.39 5
re ford, Sbori 

tn Patm

R O D E O

Bora, Dairy OoMIe sad Swine E xh M U . ,  Neweirt 
Im p ta u p ts  and Eqoipm ent. ,  Coonty, C«ai- 

r and tedW idoal AgrieoHoral ExMMtx.
Bocae and Pine Ac4s ExhlbUs.

n rrrh SBie a* D4w>lay Fridav
AftMTioon

THRILL SHOW

P I C K L E S
Quart Jar____ 15c

V I N E G A R
Gallon______ 19c

Marshmallows Fre»h Shipment, 
Per Pound

BKl  M' 
I Nlgtits 4

Monday Thni T honday

S tan  on Parade
Mncteal Revoe of Screen and Stage Star* 

Featuring Clyde Lara* and His Band

Fim For Everyone— On the 
M IG H T Y  SHEESLEY M ID W A Y

“ A Show That’* Different”

Saturday
AftenMon

15c
Good value Broom 
Only________ 25c

Rib. Cane SYRUP 
Gallon______ 59c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^reeSeliVerj/ Snyder

PHONE 115

i a days/eft io 
 ̂iaks 0€̂ aifiaqe

freai amaa/et/eat/
rOVR CMOICI OF MAKIS ANP MOPUi

Many cu t offored toe tala carry th# Ford 
DoalorV RAG writton goorantee which moana 
Rtnewmi where oecetsory to certain tpecifico* 
tion* and Gmsmntetd nnder a money-back 
the dealar*s **3(V90”  guarantee which pledgeeplan. Many other* corrr the dealers Jtaatr guarantee wnicn pieagea 

that ha udU pay iO% o f the cost o f aU material and labor and mechan
ical repair* (glata and tire* excepted) not cautod by aeddent o t 
neglect, which may be required within 90 days after your purchatet

T H E ^ T Y P I ^ A L  F O RD D E A L E R V A L l l E S  L l S T E C T  B E L D W :

1938 Chevrolet Fordor; 
black; like new; only 
12,000 miles.

1935 Chevrolet Coach; extra 
good; worth moch more diaa 
we aek.

1934 OlduDobile Cospe; extra 
good and prktd cheap to atfl.

1935 Ford Da Laxa For
dor; better than yos 
win expect.

Over 25 Cars to Choose From.

1936 Chevrolet Coope; ex
tra clean; took a| ft 
once I

1937 Ford V-8 60 Tndor; 
black; p r i c e d  extra 
cheap.

1937 Ford Tndor; black; 
new tires; only 20,000 
Bules.

See Them North of Brown Sc Son!

1938 Dodge Pkknp; 
tiree; extra clean.

five
Louder Motor Company

Authorixsd FORD Dealer


